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RBlRlNalw BiSÏXEi rl The Çesî Setting Book of the Year.

-r SAINT JOHN, N. B-* vol in:,,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH.* »

n-rrp 7 ci VETIR will be loathed by Texans, even unto the
IHLJL^ & ^ fourth generation. The brand of Cain is

«*jrom rn* mines op iim^AL. upon his brow.

Plymouth»,:BmoHyn.wascrowd- 
lîv its dense coronal of shShg hair. ^ <=d 1* ev*y part on the occasion of «

Whereof the as broom-boughs temperance meeting. Addresses were
made by Rev. Dr*. Iced, Coylcr and 
Sciddcr. Dr. Cuyler asked if all the 
steam generated on the temperance sub
ject should go out at tho-nozzle in a mere 
snort, and said if the present movement 
docs not take a prat^Gkl turn in thirty 
days a blessed philanthropy will be 

"stranded far up on the beach.

Rev. Henry ffaM
sensible reply, in the Christian Uidon, ^to 
a query as to whether It was wicked to 
dance : “ It is wicked when it is wicked, 
and not wicked wbw. it is not wicked.
In itself It has no more moral ctmpcter 
tliau walking, wrestling or rowlnrr Bad 
company, up timely hours, evil dances, 

make the exercise evil; good.com- 
pany, wholesome hours, aud home influ
ences, may make it ■ very great benefit.’’

A papa In GrAwillc, Kentucky, has a 
daughter Kate, and Katejias a ldffer dis
tasteful to pUpn On the lover’s birth- 
enty Kate bought a nice gilt-edged box of 
perfumery for a gift, and4>ut into it “The 
contents are as dei.cate and innocent as 
your love.” Pâl^^ot hold of the box 
before it was sent, and changed the con
tents for bottles of soothing syrup. Kate
is now hcarlbfWffh by the continued and I 3g00 yardl „t Metis Coud», in all Colors, at 
unexplained absence of her lover. | great bargains.

Harper's Magaaint^ttyr April is illus- ^ooo yard. of Scotoli Plaid., at halfprico. 
trated with seventy-eight engravings and ^ ^ ofBlaclt Figured Lustres, at
with the twegty yjticles it contains the 
number is an exceedingly good one, even 
for Harper's, of which so muclfls expect
ed. Charles Nordhoff describes the Faral-,
îou Islands—a rocky group, the home of 29SJ5 yards of Heal Qrgnnda Muslin, at 
Igga-lions, rabbits and innumerable birds. half their original cost.
Olive Logan, In a finely illustrated paper g of Frrnc„ in ol,
shows by what tricks, traps and machin- c0;ors', at the ’greatest bargains in this Do- 
cry remarkable spectacular effects are * *

• produced. Ilkley, a manufacturing dig-. x _ , . ,
tilct in middle England, is the subject of Black and Colored Lustres, at half Wir
an illustrated paper by M. D. Cowan. A co“-
sketch of Oliver Goldsmith, accompanied 100 dolrn af Honey Comb Towels, at 
by twenty-two illustrations, is peculiarly bargains.

is contributed by Qen. George B. McClel | a5oo yards ol French SUU Tabinct, at 
lan. An importantrufticle, showing "the
situation of our defective «lasses—the , Water-Proof Cloaks, at half
deaf, dumb, blind, and feeble-minded I 200 w
by Charles D. Deshler, will command the
aUeution of all readers. There is. also, g500 Black Clotn Sacques, new Spring 
a thrilling sketch of “Slave Hunts in Ceil- | Styles, ^Jialf price.

T™,ng’ -
collections ofjm Old Stager.

GENERAL.
The finances of the Celestial Empire are-

reported*** in a rathejy^d way. At OOOOfnrds of Canaan Tweeds, at half 
the present rate there will soon be a loud l - clr e0‘ ’ 

wail over broken China-.
Sir Robert Hodgson lias accepted the I 

Governorship ol Prince Edward Island.
Rochefort is in good health, and thecli- .^w is your 

mate of New Caledonia perfectly suits his marked down the whole Stock in each depart- 
constitution. ’ ISTS-ÎVïlfcfcSMSYSSSS

The Governor of the Isle de Salute An inspection is respectfully solicited at 
Marguerite, having treated Marshal Bd- __
zaine with unnecessary rigor, has been JN O. JA-lIlg CTtyeOL, 
dismissed. - - I

-* -V IMPERIAL BBMHSOS,

MAPLE HU&. „
v ' .,**>.■

k

Wild Lifeam*
Ie- .it

rplIE announce to his

- h# iëdEHwR rtSuM
place is muz»fully situated about five mues 
Km the cW; and the drive presents j, grPat 

♦ Vitriety ofadenery.

Dry Goods
‘ SALE

FAIRAIaL Ac SMITH
:fair IN THE

With yelldw flower, and from her eye slnceW- A 
Storms might have fled, and left the heavens Have Suit Received of the above,

900 yards Choice
(Same as gave so muck satHhction before),

AT 45 CEINTS PER SQUARE YARD.

FARrWEST i
her teSllf as the fine salt of Berre, $ Fatter ns,The BEAUTHfL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS

* a^fwple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
SuuH SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
'S IC PMiHCS. I'nee (MkCHaaqg. on mpplioa- 
tien to thl Proprietor. . ..

• JiS CHARLES WA#S,
Proprietor.

White were
And shy, atSttéa, the lofty glances 
Of the proud orbs, whoso wondrous hue recalled 
The steadfast splendors ofllie emerald.
And desert sunshine faint reflected sHone 
In the warm tipWher peach-like cheeks upon.

t

Beecher makes this
ee- .. PERSONAL ADVENTURESJuly 19, So towered the lithe, tall sliaffdivinely moulded 

By the white lineiFrobe her limbs that folded. 
While, at her kees, her rapt love listening, ~~ 
As in the blue he heard an angel sing, •

. Leaned on his elbow with up-gazing eyes, *

Fourth Week’s Sale.
‘ 33. E. IDTJNTg^-M

A it € II 1 T»TC T « » And he—ho too was made in splendid wise:
' Booms, 1 and ^Bayards Butiing, Wilisup|,lelimkseUlMJM!,,yarille

as tbe-Sabscr*erpuara/lt'ee< toliauall the in- ______ _______ ______________ _
m-aôtioa|nmechâefc his theory being Beauty, American Water-Gas Researches— 

. fi0nb0h™d,thauï0c™stke Repe^Pfofessors SiUlman pad

;■ — feb”—-------------) Hedry Wort*. ' V»"

Victoria Dininii Saloon, board's coai Tr*«e.j<n*MuspuMtsh-
° Ing expefRObtal resultd' hSRaliR9W»ith

qOTôus coals by jjp Gwyne-Harrls pro- 
The following will be of inteflSt

mar 24f* -

OF A 6Uction (Satis.JLurttro jlale.
Border Mountain Man! To the Electors of King’s 

Ward.Goods. tJF of recent importation, and I here 
furnish a price "list of some of the leading 
articles, namely

may* Corporation Revenues
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.DURING A PERIOD OF

.• -
f'l BNTLEMEN,—At the request of a number 
\JC of Electors, I have consented to become a 
Oandidate for the Office of

The following Corporation Revenues will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, on MON-

Building, for.tbeterm of oec yeer. fTom 
first day of April next

3800 yards oMFIetorla Cord, in Black, 
Brown and Blue, cost 40c. to 50cr per yard, 

_ selling for 20c. per yard.
«VER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

the ALDERMAN.

Having- had a large experience in Ci v icaffairs, 
I will, if elected, serve your interests to the best
0f:i:rilt^"’ reSPeElfÏAl’s. FLAGLOR.

3500 yards of Black and Scarlet Plaid,
cost 40c. per yard, at 28o.

3800 yard* of Bine and White Stripe 
Regetta, at half price.

Comprising Hunting and Trappinif Adventures rpHE ANCHORAGE DUTY: 
with Kit Carson rad others; daptivity tad 1 THE WII^FAGE AND. SLIPPAGE at

Life among the Comanchçs; Service un Vorth and South Market Wharves and Slips,
dcr Doniphan in the War with Mexico with Top Wharfage, subject to certain ex-

and in the Mexican War against , .,_',„«8gg»lgd..
the French; Desperate Uom- North Slip;

bats with Apaches,Grizzly Sydney Ninrket Slip and Wharves; „Bears, etc., etc .etc., ^Rmtajy _f^f. Curlcton, in frontal

Murkct Slip. Carieton, Guy’s Ward:

BY CAPTAIN JAMES IIOBBS ..

•1 .rk-t *tf.. 
tv ing Street Slip.
Ludlow Street Slip,*' ,

The FEES liable to be paid for the Weighing

Vt New Hay Market; 
it North Slip;, 
it Sydney Ward ; 
it Carleton;
i'olls afeNew Hay Mafkef:
PeesatPublio Beoyaqcnrthlpliead ofthe Harbor , 

flarf'The terms ana conditions will be made 
known at time of sale.
l IIOM A'S M. REED. Mayor. B. COXETTER, 
IKNRY DUFFELL, J. B. HAMM,
X. ROWAN, X * —*raj«
JOHN c. FÏReuayn -,-1 john ke 
■V. ,T. NfeCORDOCljf x „ - „

Harbor CoriimitteeTiTCommon CouncrTa

%

No. H Germain SHeet,

T0PP081TB THE CITY MARKET.) To the Electors of Wel
lington Waird.

cess.
to many of our readers :

WESTMORELAND CO*W
This coal is from Western Pennsylva

nia, in the -Pittsburgh basin, and is in 
creaflWwWiong gas engineers, In the 
United States. It has been the basis of 

dydrocarbon experiments eMTair Ha-

the dry way, by ordinary process, 
this coal yields on an average sample as 
follows:

3 h. 20 In. zpduced per ton 9,o00 cu. teet.
Illuminating power, standard

Argftud................«.................
Weight of coke, per ton..... .
Bushels of coke, nor ton..........
Maximum yield of gas per 
One bushel of lime punned....

Analysis of The coal:
Volatile matter.........
Fixed caebon............

1U8T RECEIVED, and nog Serving up.to 
the taste of Cuslom^K.1 w

* FINE LOT-ÛI1

P. E. Island aflf JBdStouche Bar 
O YSTER S !

» •. bargains.
GEÏJ^MIE^inbet!:eCaflntidaTtUeet,yti2 

office or
, COUNCILLOR

• For yo«£eWard, and will be pleased to have 
Your support’, qnthat occasion. ^

J. B. HAMM.

5000 yards of Black Laces, at half their 
cost. J

%» Brook’s Ward :OF CALIFORNIA,

la a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Page», Beautifully Illustra

ted, wMk Full Page Original 
Engraving»,;and2a

our

V
* £‘r™»o"5?p”S.r.

oakUm;
*>. Liî5al

may 20 mmion.
s.„ Join,,

___lfi.62 candles.
...... 1.544 pounds.

r ion...... 10,642 cu. ft.
6,420 cu. ft.

To the Electors of Sydney 
Ward.>

IS l MU !» 1

200 BblK Very Good Quality
:K T«.

............ Ô6 par cent.
............58 per cent.

................ C per cent.
x

GE?fm»7loteMftheër&r
election for

Ash......... !
bargains.

PRICES* . mar 23* * j5anil-Pach^|1

«. , . ' ,*îf
<^i.» " For Bal%*y '

St. John, N. B„ Myrch 21st. 1874.Value of the gas from one ton csli- _ •
mated in pounds of spermaceti. 511.26 lbs.
TBe above results were obtained tu the 

experimental works the Manhattan 
Gas Light Company, New Yo|U .where 
the daily average yield of gas from this 
coal and its «univalent the “Penn” is 
about 10,000 cu. fte*f <an<*W§as. 

x TLbf.rt COAL—“^MRTITB.”
This very remarkable material from 

New Brunswick Is too well known to all 
gas engineers in the Eastern States to 
require any description here. Its almost 
complete *»edom from sulphur anil from 
ash aud its very large yield of rich gas, 
makes It the most highly esteem of all 
the enriching m*erials at present avail- _ 
able for gas-making In the eastern por
tion of the United .Statefc^Unlike most 
^■■Bels, its use d«8B norWItolbly impair 
tfiè value of the coke produced; while 

T. [McCARTilV«A SON,- lt imparts, even in quantities as small as 
Water street. tlvMfar ccnt., a^vei'y satisfactop- quality

—--------------- ------— to the gas " from common coaking coals.
llAm'OAL- . ^ it is not well suited to carbonize alone,

CUARCOAL enn «A it at QWl t0 itmhighly inflammable nature,
General Agency vaiceeH in which itX^seinbles asphaltum. But

_______________________:--------- - --------------- ;—s. We have obtained some results with it
. aiir; extra qnaàlbyslàî-jston Pipvins and b tlie hvdrocarliou process which are

■APF^mÂsTbBPRatTEUsÔn. hereafter given. i*

b 7 -19SentirM. Wharf. -The,Jollowiug results Wits gas-pro-
dueiug powers by the-comnion process The new fashion hi hair, which shows BolleiW.
were obtained at their experimtailal- kÿs ;1 stumpy l>r:. 1+1 hanging down a lady s j v-i armerS un i Fishormei will please note 
works by the Mauliattan Gas LigtffTO., is a rude imitation vf the Heathen j-C that we have iflarggüWcY of these Boiler».

3Eus.Ktt.as MMîKrrr "“-isb»-
minutes. - while th«Cbina,nan’s is not.

Yield of-gas per ton ot 2,240 lbs., 14,- Fastidious yWlfe wife says to Alger- targe BRIGHT COD-
784«dh«a!U>6, 6 Illuminât-, • bei devoted t0 science, Vf)0 G liSH Fo® nlebv
ing power of three cubic feet burnt in O ' .X = . ’ 1IASTERS& PATTBRSON. .
Scotch coal tip^gfetail, 29.74 candles, makes her read all the scientific lectuies mas g South M. Wlmrf.
equal per five imRc feet,"to 49.5»*»1- aud pamphlets to him : “Really, Algernon.----------------------------------=------* — '
dles. all this about differential sud integral nilTUniF JL HEVENOR,

Yieldof coke per tou-318 bushels." ” calculus, and biostatics,and biodynamics,
VflHEt of coke, per row 806 pounds, end molecules, and concretes, and things.
Gas perfectly purifled,by lime. seems to me lather extraordinary. lou. v-i a T«vr ( '1"Vr"
The coke burns well and rapidly, with- ’cau’t generally accuse me of pfudisbnoss, r kJ a

oat clinkers. but is this the sort of book that mamma
would quite approve of my reading, -v > W itove?’ ■ Cake St Pastry Bakers

Olive Logan says the younger Dumas v
is tall and handsome, with a speaking ■
blue eye, a courtly manner, and a smile 6 4 flleirlottU StFCCI, 
that would ruiu the heaa’t of a tobacco-1 
ulet’s Injun. He is less like a Frenchman 
than a Saxon, though it is well known his 
father was of half African Wood. He is I 
wealthy and alfiVish patron of the arts. ,
His conversation is as brilliantJis that of I ______
one of the best characters of his plays. X , . , pn-„ai:n|.Q
He writes with a steel pen with a huge (iLierlflin S UQSllieilQUUj 
ivory holder, With hi» feet wrapped to A BEAUTIFUL PRÉPARATION,
tiger skins., . <b*S

There is some cause for anxiety in . DDATUmQ
Iingland over the decrease in the number HAININU I yl» DnU I MLiid. 
of persons devoted to agriculture. In a | — -• mil? 21
population of 22,712,266 to 1871, there 
were but 1,820,903 male and female agri
cultural laborers, against 2,(jgjLto3 in 
1831. The decrease in ten years net 
1861 and 1871 was 189,651. The farmer's 
sou secs a better prospect to the work
shop than on the farm, and the cities and 
towns absorb the strength which the 
fields arc beginning to feel the need of.

A L D SB MAN.
1» «ÆSSîiw !their cost NOTICE.

If elected, I will use my best endeavom to
i Administrator’» Sale ! ^latrhe city 111 eenena and thc Ward m

IjOcnl Agents "Wtmtecl I cfghthday°of”AprilTnexLDat tweŸre v’doct,

noon *
rTMIE following Property, being all the Real 

■■ __ L Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar-
FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books. &=., Addie« cI.Mnlou’vk^

M »T T vnn ‘ paroel of ^and. situate, lying and being in the
- ■ M« McLEOD,. «• pnrigh 0f Saint Martina/pforesaid, known and

Box 486 St-John. N. B. " distinguished ns lot Twelve Hundred and
— — --------------- - " Ninet>'-Seven, hounded Rat followi. that irto

POTATOES. *' say; Commencing at a-spruce stake at the
41 junction ofthe south-west and north-east angle

i- S?sga$5£s atite :: kb «t.WÆ
tor Cash. At Gibbon _ GIBBON 44 thon&md eight hundred and twenty-five ;

General Agent. 44 thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty
■ * 41 links ; thence south sixty-three chains t*.a>fir

• 44 stake on the south-west angle of the Jot grant-
‘* eil to .Tames Jones; thence north sixty-seven 
41 degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
44 to a fir tree on the South-east angle of said lot 
44 number two ; thence north fifty-eight chains 
44 and fifty links to thc place of beginning, oon- 
44 tnining one hundred and sixty acres, more or

The above sale will be made by virtneofa Mt'dêairfllo forwa^d your 
license granted, on the twento'-ciglith day y tobflve a gôfd knowledge 
February last, to John F. Godard, Administrator entirely justified ip placing myself b 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and crédita , hopmg tO receive your support - 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by. (he 1 afo yo^flfc iie
Probate Court in and for the City and County of w ^ Very
Saint John, upon application made to the said- »i - *
Court for license to sell the said real estate to; -----------
pay the debt* of the deceased, John Wilson, rçPgt 
tliere being no persona! estate to pay said dents.- .

Dated the 18th day *
Administrator ef said Eitate. *

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER. . . ; pgv/
Solicitor for AdministratOK .. 

inarlOts Stewart & White, Auctioneers,

* per copy.Style................JA
Your., respectful,y^^^8

%

BEST SYONErCOAL. mar «A 5i eat mon wed ___________ _________ __
T ortie Electors of Queen’s 

Ward.|j|§og yard* of Coatings, Black and Fancy 
* I vulors, »t bargains.3

v.
GE^,évrtondB°.fffJ£isâî
as a Candidate lor the office of

To whom liberal commission, will be paid
Wo arc now-sqllins from Yot*
. *«>1. *

sliest Œd Mine* Sydney
x.1. «

COUN CILLfiR

For Queen’s Ward, at the approaching Uivie 
Election.. Respectfully solicitmgjour support.

hSec,,y

—3
jan 5 w tf

AT
.-r

«go PEft CHAX*HON.
»

feb"fr-irt icb 18ohn. Feb. 17th. 1874. -________ _
Fresh Buttei*.

A SMALL LOT of Fresh. ROLL MCTf EB, 
A at ea*^atfh6g - ,

mar 18 1U South Market W hurt.

S_i
c

LL whjA
• feb 18

*• Mr. Gladstone *s it is said, written toj 
Max MnUcr, telling lilm that he intends 11ft,,-«nupnu
to devô# his future time to philological | J, W, MONTGUIVlhn Y. 
researches.

MATQB,
■tog election to >8*^»

fore you,

it thi
• . W. H. THORNE,mar.2&

♦9th ^ÉEA ÜCIL

.Tobacco and Teas !
" * 5$) B0^yia)r:tend“fin<;st12'9

do;

" M hf-chcstigfco Concou, "I NEW TEAS, ae- 
» 1m ‘-1 lBra do., fleeted expressly 

150% “ * Very Choice do.'J for this market

mar 9 ~ BERTON BROS.
■"'coâflsiï, Huddles, and 

otatôoH.
RECEIVED FOI^ALfe:

iOÿiT FOP.

rflMITH.A.V ------------------------

~ EleotolFB of the 
y ot St. John.

Providence Sbw Wofks !
SOLID AND INSBDTBn

TOOTH
On hand or

the
Cit3Now Landing.

^^EN^LEMEN I will be aiCandidate for th
wi

Made to Order, any size.
Price List, aud give

mar 14
_______ ■eteJhMAAOIt

sntoranr, the it„ ' f March 3rd 1874. -

At noon, for the Rebuilding of
OBOMOCTO BRIDGE
At Hartt-S Mills <so called) aooording .to Plan 
and Specification to be seén aVPublic works 
Office and at the store of Mr. Alfred A. Robin
son, near thc site of said bridge, on and after thc
2°Theretwni be a quantity of dimension Cedar 
Logs, furnished at or near the site of said Bridge, 
for thc building of the Abutments, whioh the 

will be required to t»ke, paytoent for 
thc same to bo deducted from his.opntractafc the 
rate of $8.50 per thousand feet log measure.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for thc faithful performance ofthe con
tract The Commissioner does not bind himself 
to accept the lowest or

Chief. Com.Pu«i<rW»ts.

NOTIÇ
Send or apply Tor 

them a Trial.

Hsrer*3* Eggs.
OQpr TAOZEN FRESH EGGS, cheap

SI ASTERS k. PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

i April next, and respectfully 

A. ROWAN.. % *'•

ANALYSIS OF COAL.300F&,
80 bbl. Early

57.70
4L80

Volatile matter 
Fixed cafhou..

1 marls Tobacco.
SPRING GOODS0.40 i»Ashmar 12

We deduce from this the value of one 
ton in lbs. of sperm equal 2511.57 lbs.mmrmt, Wholesale. SOLACE T0- 

J. S. TURNER.

TUST Received—2ÿto caddies 
O BACCO. z

mar 12
13th, 1874.

jj^jper 4* Scandinavian,” 44 Canadian,” jj||tprian ;
•L 43ACASËS

Mlill-» ST, JOHN, IV. B OTOVE BRUSHES.
O SCRUBBING do.

WHITEWASH do. 
BANDJLIXBdo.

^VARNISH do.
WINDOW do. 

SHAVING do.
I1AIR tto.

NAIL do. 
TOOTH do.

NOTES AND NEW».

NOVA SCOTIA.
Seeds.Contractor Seeds.-,w

tilin'»
gjames Pendergast made his escape 
from Rockhead prison on Friday tost,and 

. has not yet been re-captured.

One of the passengers who came out by 
the Nestorian, was robbed iu Hallfax.of 
16 sovereigns on Saturday morning.

Rev. Mr. Shaw, of Glace Bay, adminis
tered thc tempffipmre pledge to about 200 
applicants at Bridgeport on Sunday last..

An election petition has been prçs.euted 

to the ad hoes against thc election of M. 
Gtoudgê and also against Ur. Borden of 
Kings.

In event of Coulter accepting Brown’s 
challenge, or any other race that may take 
place, a rat» course has been measured 
off on the ice at Pictçu Harbour.

UNITED STATES. ^
Off attempted imposi-

J|£W Spring Cjgods!
* CL0THS,Ciffitmgs,DoeekinsTwecds.

*c.; New,Dress Goods, Black Alpacas, New 
Prints, 0&f and White Cottons, &c., &c. 

AmÉ-from and Sherbrooke :
32 cajfi. YiANAdHx TWEEDS; 84 ca£ca 

Paper YVllara, Culls, VWM0 cases Shirts aud
^ ^^"‘'^DATtlEi. A BOYD,

v «4 WATER STREET.

-•wrfs.'

0U|BW«Vn^eM?fAx“r«t

J. CHAL0NER,
* * CorllKing and Germain sts.

arrived, 

mar 13
III great variety and at all prices. 

- Just received by
mar 17-

Spring HID,
COAI..

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
Druggist, &c., 

24 King street. Co-Partnership Notice.
mar 23

THE DOMINION

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s
Cheese, Raisins,Onions,

T^PartMnhip'un'der0the fim^and’name'of °"

E. H.&G. C.ISRAEL,
For the purpose of carrying on the

Provision and General Com. 
ml*.ton 'Bualnt se.

E. H. ISRAEL.
G. C. ISRAEL.

28 South Market Whârf.

Onions, Pieliles, &«• ,
RÏSS BbrnônKtC4tieuW.
e^befptrk.es; 10 doa. Lew^IomatoKetchup. 

mM !9 ______________ 44 Charlotte street.

•a
BUTTER, BARLEY, &c.ween

QPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domestic, steamwand forgo perposea, 
may be had it the Gompany ashed, near the 
Railway Station iu ?t. John irf-largo or -mall

and R.°PV & W. F. Starr, and also at the Com- 
eany’s office. 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any of thei foUowjng agenta : Thos. 
U. Barnes, Hampton ; W. Demaan, Pwgckeag; 
Milton McLeod, Nerton; James A. Sinnott, 
Apohaum: J.-S, Trites, Jr Sussex ; Jo)m Mur
ray, Penobsquis; Milos Blakney, Petitoodiae; 
Dnvid McKenzie. Moncton; Edward Smith, 
Shediac; T. McManus & Sons, Memramcook ;

Amherst; Wm. Tî.xley. Oxford ; James Jones, 
Thompson; J. S. Forshner Grenville : W. L. 
Spence, Londonderry, and jj - SHARp 0- 

SecretAry
- Spring Hill- Mining Lo.

SPRING HÏEL COAL
Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the

St. -ljah" Railway Station,
A-T #6.90

RETAIL.

BILL & ACCOUNT C0LLECT1RG AGOTCY,
prowupvsij

■ ■•Vw |e*&FSi
• 1 :: æ^oDS°JSù9l
■ 53hf-(&“cDSdi*V-ISH TEA*-

LOGAN & ..LINDSAYig Wnincesg Street,
No one is prepared to say when thc I

intend to cease I Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St.John, N.B.

Grocery,PL Anclior line .company 
building steamers. The company now 

between New York and Glasgow 
•more vessels than there are States iu the. 
Union, and after April will despatch 
steamers from both cities every other 
day throughout the year. The latest ad
dition to the line is called thc Utopia. 
She is one of the most magnificent speci 
mens of marinc architecture ever launch
ed, and superior in some respects to 
any ship engaged In the ti'diieatlantid pas
senger trade.—-V. F. Mail.

Are receiving by this morning’s Wain from 
Sussex :

fTHIIS AGENCY has been established for the

Lpa190
HAMS.

mnrlTlwTHE worst case 
tion is that of a Pennsylvania editor who 
says that he #et up a stove and didn’t 
swear.

run

JOSHUA S. TURNER.* *m;ir Ï3 FROM NEW YORK
380 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new;IIitAn Office: Montreal. Branches in llaliS 

Quebec and Toronto. jau 41 txHARDWARE!
C. G. BERRYMAN

The United States. Senate was gallant 
„ enough Thuiaday td confirm Miss Ada C.

^SlSlEüEli

flee. Bui, then, there W;,S nothingSweet 

»b=ut Mm. '
Uates. Tea Spoon.-,<ySk8tone, Clothca tone Pul- At a recent German in New York the 
cScrati0Locksi!cW n8CrS' -rq>°t “favor*” in the second figure of thc dance.

L 1 WL'rc tlckets.«g *e Italian* opera with
X-1-1-1 ' * VI . . - reserved seats mrthe night sncceedlng

jhw_. „v * thoone on which the German was given.
1U - ? There was a britltont and merry party at

. Ti'ynrvn. : the epera the next night, and everybody
LANDING. pyyn.fl the liberality of thc hostess.

A Texas newspaper lets fly a last strike 
at BWlleilism to thqt State under the 
head of “ The ltadical Hell Hounds De
feated.” ***1*6 article winds up with this 
gentle malediction.: “The infamous, 
sneaky, sneaking, ilegro-loving Davis

FROM CARLETON CO.!
27 tubs, 4 bb^. Extra DAIRY BUTER,

FItOM BOSTON : J*
CHEAP-

“Anchor” Line.15 barrels ONIONS.
F COM MONTI

15 barrels. POT BARLEY. 
mar 20 ** Kll>g Street

%HAWTHORNE & EMERSON !

®ÊB6S3e«5 -?^Plâ«eredartTfA prilforHalifax and St John 
ih! exact sailing date to be auno«idcd in a 
future *dvortiaemcntgCXMMEIlL BROS.,

5 and 6 Symth street,
Agenta.

Potatoes,'TttX’Mips, &e.l

SftWeiESifiEl-soWelSiEL1’

NEW GOODS !POBK.
CHALDRON,••THE SCARLET^™- Muglin ,|r&

"TWICE TOLD TALES”"—

PARER- HANGINGS !
E™“™cai?.1SSiS8r5riSi,.

At McMillan *s,
78 Prince Win. street.

IN
mar 13 tf u p

TLanding cx schooner Maud & Bessie ;

1 T>BLS. BOSTON MESS PORK;
lUU 1> 80 bbl». " Clear 

25 barrels Prime Pork,

For sale by

Murblcu.
AINTED STONE 

MARBLES;

Marbles.

50,<TOPmi
5.000 China do. 
eonly.

4 Canterbury street.

Just Opened. .
Aim—A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0É 

American and Domestic Manufactured

mar 16 ' . -mar 21- 'ffi
Whole

marl818ÔCfc,l)bls. Flour!^►4 J. & W. F. IIARRISON, e 
16North Wharf. Swedish Leeches

BEST QUALITY, AT

IIANINGTON BROS

feb 2S

j 'iÿm Frèsh Eggs.BRUSHES.Cigars.
TUST Received from Havana via Now York— 
mJfu.lI|-uVA’mLVMU, 4 F-VDIICCK.

iffi?
Forsaleby" ■ -I. & W. F. HAttRISON,

16 North Wharf.__

JUST RECEIVED—169dozenFBŒmEOWS,BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT, 
,No.22 Germain street.-/ mir 23Postpr’* Coruer.

mar 17
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5tie fnkftnt.
fi King's County BoeM of Trade.

[From pie Ottawa Citteen.l The Board or Trade met yesterday to I
The Ministerial organ of this city in hear the report of (their delegates to tho-| 

this, morning's Issue, announces that the Dqininio# Board of Trade. R. Marshall,
“ Hon. Isna<£8nrp*d%as reSted front the ESq ,reati a very Interest lhg report of their 
“ llrin oi I. &F. Bitfpee.’vhardware njer- action, on different subjects interesting 
“chants of St. John," N.^ft. We*T»ope to this-'Provinces The Hon. W. P. 
“our Sparks street contemporary is now Flewclling.who went toXItiawa to assist 
“quite satisfied that the national Inter- "in forming rules for a Dominion Lloyds,
,f ests are no longer in peril, and that the also reported. Votes of thanks were 
“country is safe." It-is weak for a pub- passed to tne delegates. A motion was 
lie journal—supposed to reflect the char- passed asking the Board of Works and 
actyr aqd opinions of the present Domin- Railway superintendent to take immedi- 
ion Government—to adopt a flippant ate steps for preventing fires along the 
styje ip alluding to the retirement Mr. line of the Intercolonial Railway. The 
Isaac Burpee from the firm of I. FF. n„ . _ ... -,
Burpee, of St. John, N. B. In England Board adjourned until July, 
every precedent under the constitution 
was strongly against Mr. Burpee holding 
the office of Minister of Customs, while in 
Cnnetia Mr. Baldwin refused to appoint 
>tiilcoIul Cameron to the Crown Lands 
because he Wag indirectly connected with 
the lumber interests. The retirement of 
Mr. Burpee from business Is certainly 
proof positive that the ground assumed 
by ns was tenable, and that the constitu
tional points were such ns should have 
been respected when Mr. Mackenzie first 
termed his combination. In fact, strictly 
speaking, it is wrong for Mr. Burpee to 
remain at the head of the Customs De
partment even now, for his retirement 
cannot possibly be of such a character 
as to constitute him a disinterested 
party—more particularly now that his 
own brother and relatives continue a 
branch of business directly connected 
with the Customs of the Dominion. We 
can but hope, howqver, that as Mr.
Burpee possesses much practical 
ledge and is a caj-eful observer,"H 
will endeavor to forget personal Interests 
in the one great tliin of promoting the 
progress of the Dominion and the welfare 
of the people. It would have been far bet
ter,however,had he resigned his position 
of Minister of Customs and an exchange 
of portfolios taken place; the public 
would then have had faith in the honesty 
and uprightness qf ids" motives and con
fided in his honor. The simple with
drawal of 14s name from the business at 
St. John looks too much like a piece of 
Mackenzie legerdemain, lacking the dex
terity or ‘ mahipnfitlon necessary to 
thoroughly deceive a rather critical au
dience.

OAK ATV1> PITCH jPIJNE The Minister of Customs. " t its extended to Long's Creek, and an-in
crease of boomage and of capital stock, 
but had withdrawn all the provisions of 
their bill but the latter. It would be 
easy for the corporators under this, bill 
to boom logs for sixty cents, *>r they 
Would not, like the Fredericton-Boom 
Company, be obliged to keep a large force 
of men to catch and tow logs into their 
boom. The Fredericton Company Intend 
to extend their boom down the fiver 
three quarters of a mile and Increei* 
tliÂr boom capacity to one hundred and 
twenty million*»—/They have, in the last 
three years’ operations,lost nearly $6,00% 
chiefly by a heavy rain and logs going 
by their boom which they have bW at 

f considerable expense to follow. If this 
new company is i!Wdrp**ted B will catcli

- -r - Fred*
ericton bgpm, and WUrk the née of the 
Fredericton Boom Company, which has 
latteAy got into better hands rormanage-

§5 fefejppft*
T I MBÈ H RT,.......... Union.bb STF.WA 

jÜDRSNMr
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
For Ship Building perposos. constantly on hand. Al-o

wklTE BIISIB, BIRCH, «fcc.,
<9 V

EVEMMe-,- *ÀR. 26.
It. A. GBEGOBY, 

Office—FOOT OP SIMON DS STREET - - - 
References—uuv, stkwart * Co., r.. n. jkwftt t co.

The Close of the Censure Bebate.
Mr. Gough’s speech was one of the 

most dashing and aggressive ever de • 
livernd'in our legislature or any other 
Legislature. If it had come from the 
lips of any of the patriots who assailed 
the Macdonald-Titley Cabinet before 
fall the entire Deminion would hi 
rung with its Raises. It surpasses any 
of til» efforts of the Grit /champions in 
a’most every essential of a denunciatory 
speech, and compares favorably with 
some of the philippics that are recog
nized as English classics. It is no won-, 
dbrthat poor Theriault shrank from the j 
laeh, and thfct Upcle Jooepii sliÀked at 
every application of it to himself" No- 
wonder the venerable Beckwith wanted 
to resort to single combat, and that the 
Darwinian Napier got wild. It may be 
ftfflny to read ,and seem silly and nonsei - 
sieal to the organs of the Government, 
but it was not very funny for those who 
weresingled out for chastisement. Frank 
HibbaWs Napoleonic face wore awrath- 
fifl look as he Inclined his best ear for
ward to catch the words that referred 
to mining grants; how spasmodically 
the facial muscles of the sage of The 
Ledge rausthnro twitched os he shriek
ed out tile lie in response to the small
pox charges ; how hard] it must have 
been for the Chief Commissioner to keep 
from whistling as he Jewed back in his 
seat with folded arms and a defiant 

Cash Advances smile of sickly hue on his flushed face;'
and how treuildiggly others waited for 
their turn to be scalped ! It was a great 
speech, and the principles it enunciated 
are sound and safe-principles. The pub
lic rSouey has stuck to the fingers of 
membership the past, and will in tliei 
future. The particular charges of Mr.
Gough were very fairly met, as fairly as 
could be expected hnder< the prevailing- 
system of keeping accounts, and it is a 

. ST. JOHN, H. B. fair conclusion that none of the
bars, except one, {Actually diverted the 
publie fun* to his qwu use. The Attorney 
General’s line qf defence was exceed
ingly weH chosen and effective, and 
rendered the passage of the resolution 
impossible. It was one of those cases 
in which his faculty for generalization, 
and his unfailing resources in the lineol. 
pointing out principles on which a line, 
of action is based, served him ‘better 
than any powy of invective, .readiness 
of repartee, acuteness of reasoning or 
frree of declamation would liave done..
The weight of Mr. Gough’s speech may 
be estimated by the /act that fourteen 
members were ready to vote with him 
in the lace of the position taken np by 
the Attorney General. The Attorney 
General’s argument that the employ
ment of a member of the House ftp 
special services is neither illegal or im
moral unless done with corrupt intent Brevities,
is unanswerable, hut the intention nuis; Bemorest’s Monthly, for April, contains 
be sought in the course and character of the latest tashions and a paper pattern 
t ie member. When a njeipbgr, jn op- °f'he Beatrice Jacket. ‘For sale at W. 
position to the expressed wishes of his K" Crawford’s.
constituents and his own record, sup- „ lhf Journal, lor Apr*,

„ s-. ~_____ , -__ , has the first of a series of extra snpplt -
He j meets of directions for making point lace 

receives monetary considerations and „■ d applique e nbroMery, a sheet of lace
official patronage. It must be assumed A •, 1 • , , a iign=-, colored fashion plate, and a cut
that he has bee* corrupted, and that the ,er patteln tf tLe Alexandrona
Government is guilty of corruption. ^ucbet. fo/MIe at W. K. Crawford’s,
There-is no esca#»frop this conclusion. A six-footed kitten is the latest produc- 
Nobody—Government, or Opposition, tton of York Point, 
separate school or no school — in The Rev, Mr. Beckwith, in the ipte.fept.

. private conversation, would pretend of the Prohibitory League, is obtaining1 
that Mr.- Gough’s Darwinian was not. signatures to a petition to be jprjMited 
bought, ana paid for by Mr. Kelly as to the Dominion Parliament, 
absolutely us though he were a specimen Duffeite Semple of Honor hold a jitcr- 
of the originators of our species that ary ®tul musical entertainment in the 
xvas intended for a travelling menagerie Portland Temperance Hall this evening, 
or a zoological garden. If Mr. Gough A vel7 agreeable time may be expected, 
had moved a resolution to this effect it Su®cral meeting of A. C. Smith's

,co cmittees from East and West side 
Wards wfll be held at the Victoria hot, I 
to-morrow evening. The committees 
also meet this evening at the same place.

A slight fire occurred in Mr. James 
O'Brien's house in Mill street yesterday 
afternoon. A few buckets of water ex
tinguished the flames without any serious 
damage being done.

Mr. Baruabee and his select company 
of artists will be greeted with a full house 
at the Academy this evening, as nearly 
every scat has been sold.

The Mendelssohn Qi^etetto Club give
a concert in Fredericton this evening, could not confess that lie was “quite 
They give a matinee Jp-ffiorrow afternoon drunk.” Policeman Evans swore he 
in the Academy. .

The concert in the Y. M. C. 4- hall last was fined 86, at the same time being in- 
evening was a great success. It was in formed that it was for telling a lie after - 
aid of the St. John Presbyterian Church belffff found lying in the gutter. He had 
Sunday School. John Boyd, Esq., gave 
several excellent readings,and some first- 
phiss music was furnished.

A new bill will be presented at the Opera 
House this evening. Ed. Clitlwi will ap
pear for the first time in pleasing speci
alties.

On Tuesday last Mr. M. A. Cameron, 
proprietor qf Keswick mills, while taking 
a bolt off the shingle machine, had the 
two fingers of his right hand taken off, 
above the first joint, by the saw. Dr.
Dow dreyseÿ the wounds.

The election of officers for Albion Divi
sion will come off tills evening. Canvss- 
ing amongst /he members is quite brisk.

Severn! of the property holders in Mill 
street are raising their buildings. This 
is necessary on account of the elevation 
of the street last fall.

[ Tu the Associated Prt ss. ]
London, March 25, p. m.

Consols 92 a 921 ; breadstuffs quiet.
It is reported that Ralph Waldo Emer

son will receive the nomination for Lord 
Rector of the University of Glasgow, to 
succeed the Bight Honorable Benjamin 
Disraeli.

A despatch from Madrid to the Daily 
News reports that Concha, the seaceaeor 
of Cnptirfh General .loveliar at Havana 
receives the title pf Governor General o 
the Antilles, Wifli Unlimited powers, and 
lie will have supreme waflW‘1 over Cuba 
and Porto Rico. The same dispatch re
peats the report that General Bnrriel.late 
G ivvrnor of Santiago, is to be made a 
field marshal.

- - Portland, St. John, N. B.
fab 13 ly

NEW GOOPS! k
\

itsJuat received by ltet Steamer : Ï

Black French Merinos,
ave

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English nndAmreifan i 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at, the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

au 8

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, yerylcheao.
all the logs before they reach

Crawford, King street.Coreete, Morocco Belts,
Cotton Mechlin" IN et,

Amerton“g?i^rM&«>rô niBbo-..
Shipping Hates.

ffte bark L.V. Bigelow, O'Neil, mas
ter, from Llverpodfcfor Providence, R.I., 
previously reported returning to Belfast, • 
in distress; lias been beached in Cloughey 
Buy. She had lost mainmast,. Another 
report states that shè Is a total wreck, 
crew saved.

The bark Abbie Thomas, McMullen 
master, from Philadelphia for Hamburg, 
arrtvdldt Queenstown on the 23rd Inst., 
leaky, and with loss of yards and sails 
split.

•T- ment than formerly.
Mr. Lindsay said the Fredericton 06*- 

pany was defeated lest year» 6e -an at
tempt to increase"tLelr boom rates/ The 

of Parliament this evening it was unanl- wn «8* uude-r discussion seefce to pro- 
mously rcsolvdl to press the subject of tect the interests of lumberem. Which 
Home Rule during the present session, are of more Brfporflhce than those of the 
notwithstanding the failure of Dr. Butt’s Company. He thought It -would be well 
amendment to the address.

4V
London, March 25.Adso.3cmm CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3oases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.!
HOJtE RULE.

At a meeting of leadlhg Irish members
.55 * 57 King Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.

EVERITT & BUTLFR.janlS
DU. J. E. BRIFFITH, Dentist

Office, Union Street, near Germain,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ey. Teeth Extracted without pstn By tiae pee of Nitre*» Oxide (Leephlng) «tes.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. -«
dec 16 " ' ‘ -______________ _

to divideIhenrivllcge of Booms between 
the two Coin[miiles.

MS. McPherson argued that while the 
Fredericton Company lost 821.000 by let- 
tlnlygs jfg pas/, their booepwg owners 
lost very much Hk, as he knew to- his 
loss. . The boom above would save the 
pressure of logs which nests the Freder
icton Boo* considenflk to chase up. 
He went Into the history of the Jeg Miff* * 
ness oi^hertover, and favonff'^Mng the 
privileges askgd under.the bHl.

Mr. Tibbets thought if the Fredericton 
CompM^had jam piers they would not 
have lost so much money. ..

The discussion went on, Messrs. Cov

the TURK.
At the Lincoln spring meeting to-day the 
race for the Lincolnshire Ilandycap was 
won by Tomahawk, with Oxford Mlxturd 
second, and Shylock third, Tldrty-flve 
horses entered.

*
know- 

bat he Impeachment of Patent.
We understand tbatjfroceedings have 

been commenced by Mr. J. T. Bus tin to 
avoid the patent recently obtained by 
Mr, R. Bnstin, for improvements in his 
Are escape. Mr. J. T. Bustln claims to 
be the original investor.

Home for the Aged.
A special meeting ofrjncmbers of the 

ladies’ anil gentlemen’s committee will 
be held at the institution to-morrow at 4 
O’clock p, m.

e.

maritime

WAREHOUSING AN,D DOCK COMPANY !
THE CARLISTS g 

have routedunder Gen. Seballs 
publicans tinder Col. Ron!
It Is said the Republicans lost 800 killed 
The Spanish Republican troops under 
GW tom*#une disemba**d at Castro- 
Urdiales, twenty-sev^n rqiles east of*w- 
4tnder.

the Re- 
Tordcna.

11*

iStorage in Bond ox* Free.
on all descriptions of Merchadize. BAJUk STJRRUNO CREDITS granted to Importera 

Application to be made to - . -
Sept 27

ANOTHER CABLE.
Crawford,4^ is, Irvine, Hibbard, Nap^y, 
Harrison ana <others stating their v**| 
on the respective sides. % was stated" — 
that the pa*|es te the pjgae 
willing,to hand over their ma 
Fredericton Company, or take over the 
charter of the latter " and work out 
provisions of both, the principal objet* 
of the corporators being to secure ’ suffi
cient boomage in the Interest of lumber 
operators.

Mr. Irvine explained the negotiations 
and investigation before aeff ffy the com
mittee, and favored the bill before tbe 
House.

The Ga*t Eastern will start in August 
to" lay a Portuguese telegraph cable from 
St. Vincent In the Cape Verde Islands to 
Pernambuco, Brazil.

W. LEE, Secretary. Baruabee
Mr. Baruabee, Mrs. Baruabee, Mr. Dow 

and Mr. Jones, after their arrival last 
evening, visited the Y. M. C. A. hall for 
the purpose of hearing Mr. Boyd nSRf. 
Mr. Boyd recognized the party, and an
nounced them, saying that the pleasure of 
the audieuce at their coming would be 
greatly enhanced If Mr. Baruabee would 
sing qnc of his favorite songs. Mr. 
Barnabcc and Mr. Dow mounted the 
platform, and Mr. Baruabee, after saying 
he had visij*l the hall for the express' 
purpose of being B(u)oy(e)i up after the 
fatigue of travel, sang “The Miller of the. 
Dee,” amj tjjen, good naturedly respond
ing to the encore, gave “The Cork Leg.” ' 
Mr. Boyd paid Mr. Barnabee for his pun 
by making him the text of a complimeu - 
tnry speech.

JAMKti JD. O’NEILL,! LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Lei 
sec Auction column.

ent bill are • *■

MANUFACTURER OF rtcr to theNew York, March 26.F
"NI

ADVICES FROM CUBA"
between GovernmentOIL-TANNED * JL A RAI O A N S !

Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS
IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, Ho. 1 H0BTH WHARF

’ ireport encounters 
and rebel forces near Puerto Principe, 
but the result is not announced.

SMALL-FOX1 
is again on the increase in Montreal. It 
is estimated there arc at least 200 cases 
in the city, and several deaths daily.

THE EXPLOSION.
The loss by the explosion of the tow

boat Crescent City, oil the Mississippi, is 
estimated at $300,000.

and SHOES rNew Advertisement!.
.^Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Election Card

! * - * 
July 12 ly

mem-

St John, N. B

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS, J W LaJiSfgan 

A Chipman Smith 
Thomas Miller 

Kobt O Stockton 
J B Hamm 

J W Fleming 
Elias S Flagior 

Lee’s Opera House 
D Magee & Co 

W W Jordan

fa*
do
do In reference to the Fredericton Col 

pany seekioM 
ment any inci

do /he Dominion Parlia- ' 
faculties, either\ado

IN GREAT VARIETY. »

All ' Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds J
AT.T, AT GREATLY HEDUCKD PRICES I Ï 

Also, First Class

Amusements—
New Felt Hats,
Carriage Cloths,
New Spring Goods, Bnrnee» Kerr & Co 

AUCTIONS.

(Special to the News.) -c 
w Ottawa, March 25. 

HoiLAlessrs. Mitchell and Tapper ar
rived to-day. w

The Seoker will be elected to-morrow, 
and on Friday the speech will be deliver-

regard to boomage or extension of boom 
the House wM*e înemfcqgfl of 

Arnebjoct app
limits, tile 
spoke on
any attempF!i| Ottawa towards such 
legielation w^ffd be. resisted by this 
Legislate*." w

À motion by Mr. Covert to postpone 
the for .three mouths was lost, and
the Attorney fitonen*. mewed that tho *

to »
Corpoiatlon Revenues—

Bronchiy^
Freeport, Dioby Co., N. S., ) 

January, 1868. )
James J Jellows, v-q,—A-—• Sir : In 

the wiçtcA# 1866, I was afflicted with a 
severe gxtack of Bronchitis, and although 
our doctors were very attentive, and used 
all means in their power, they failed to 
afforij me much relief. I obtained your 
Coiiipound Syrup of Hypophosphites, and 
took it until it made a permanent cure.

I am nqw jn perfect health and free, 
from Broncliltie. Respectfully yours, 

Mendai.l Crocker.

Thos M Reed and otliers 
Administrator’s Sale— John F Gpdard 
Auction Card— Hall & Hanington
Clothing, &c— E H Lester

It is expected that the speecli will 
contain such modification of the Pacific 
Railway scheme as will satisfy British 
Columbia.

At a meeting of iron manufacturers 
yesterday, it was resolved t# ask the Go
vernment for a Protective duty of ten 
per cent, on imported pig iron. Railway 
iars to be admitted Me until sufficient 
Canadian machinery is in motion as will 
be capableeffwoustructing 20,000 tons 
annually.w «*■*

The address in reply to the Speech will 
be moved by Mr. Moss, of West fflffronto:

It is positively decided that MNUtuglin 
will be Speaker.

Kavanagh, an Irish Catholic, who has 
for seven years kept the House of Com
mons saloon, is to be rehioved to m 
way forBouchette, a Frenchman,brother1 
in-law of St. Jean, M. P. for Ottawa. 
The changuis made with Anglin’s con
sent, butPk creates "great indignation

ed.

COTTON WATITS.
On First Page : Poetry —“ The 

Lovers ;” American Water-Gas Re
searches ; Notes and News.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

r | ~G1E above named Seasonal,Goods^are all ofOirtG^RIOR QUALITY, manufaotured from the
«■"XrderaTromlhe Trade re^mctfulliSotioited.

WAREHOUSE....... ....... _ ' - .........„..Reed’a BtUldlng, Water Street.
eepS ly d&w J. L. WOODWORTH, A. gent.

Company be allowed to take into their 
l «boom only millions feet pcrApHR

any quanti* in excess of that to be ac
counted for to the Fredericton Boo.n 
Comparand boomage allowance fl'd 
for to them at the rate fff Wn cents per 
thousagffrfor such excess.

Messrs. Robinson, Tibbette» AtcPh 
son and others

*

DAVID MILLER,~J> A"
MAKL-FAC{URKR OP The Railway Croulng.

The people of Portland and others who 
have business through 
cussing the question of asking the Do
minion Government to put a irnffige across 
the railway track. There are a great 
many complaints made of the stoppages 
to traffic by the cars crossing the road, as 
well as the danger to which pedestrians 
and teams arc exposed. Those who have 
thought over the idea suggest raising the 
road from York Point to- Me railway, 
which will give a. I4*ff high enough to

:1 this, and a divi- ^ 
sion being taken on it,Jim names were : 
Yeas—Messrs. King, Stevenson, Mc
Queen, Willis, Phillips, Ryan, Covert, 
Harrison, 1Ar«ys—JtfeglE Fra- 
ser, Tibbets^fongh, McPherson," Robin
son—5. The bill was Mrecd to at 11.30, 

ai4pUnents I** foreshadowed

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
Mill street are dis-1 *

ASD DEALER IN

I Reel and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !
m

among the Catholics here. though 
on the third reading.

The Speaker having resumed the chair 
Mr. Gough said that he had made certa* 
statements *» the House relating to th# 
retention of pubWBbncy in the beds of 
Mr. C. A Peck, %.fo|iOg|jncidMk for Al
bert. That gentleman, according to a 
letter in the News, kerned t* think

<^1
Sale Agent tor the Maritime Province! 

tor the iol lowing firat-clssi -EGISLATURE DF NEW BRUNSWICK,

MACHINES !
HOLTS* OF ASSEMBLY.

l, March 25—-jff*r«oon.Frediallow the cars to pass undey, and then, 
by an easy grade, carry onr the road to After dinner, Mr, 

te-jiw his amendent®
If one of the seetiocs of the Maduxnakik 

Boom bill, gpd it was agreed to.
Mr. Blanflfcfrd introduced aAffti, 

corporate New Brunswick Crystal 
Company, limited ; Mr. Hanington, a bill 
further relating to County Courts in New 
Brunswick, which was referred to Com
mittee on Cn rt ; Mr. WeJderburn, a 
bill further to amend the law relating to jggke the tell 
assessing rates and taxes in St. John; A , JaffT, 

To Advertise». Mr. Hanington, a bill for the encourage-
The circulation of the Tribune is at the meut of manufacture ; Mr. Maher, from 

present tiipc yery large, doubtless exceed- ' ™c committee on the mechanics’ lien bill, 
ingthe circulation of any other St. John . reported in favor of the same with cer 
daily. Advertisers will consult their own j tain amendments, 
interests by patronising the Tribune, j ^ Campobello Mill, Manufacturing 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates. *4 Shipbuilding Co. bill ; a bill relating

, to bonds of Government officials ; a bill 
i to authorize Town, City awl County 

. . , , ,1 Treasurers to detain in their hands moneys
If you were not sober you must have c0 satisfy rates and taxes imposed upon 

been drunk,” said the Police Magistrate* persons to whom such moneys may be 
in answer to Robert Robinson, who payable ; a bill to Incorporate the Fassa-

• uaq noddy Fish and "Guano Co. ; and a 
•ill to authorize a portion of the. electors 

, jf District No. 2, in Westfield, King's 
found him lying drunk in Germain st. He Tounty, to vote at the polling place in

No. 1 District, weilfffgreed to.
Fredericton, March 26. *

Wedderburn with 
relating to a repealTbe Lpdknu, Appleton,

Ile»peler, Web 
And Singer Mannfhetnrtng,

79 KINO STREET.

Main ’street. At the present time the 
damages to property would be compara
tively light. The people of Portland, who 
are the most interested in the project, 
can surely secure an appropriation for the 
work, by laying the subject before their 
chairman, the Iloq. Isaac Burpee, Minis
ter of Customs,*

he (Mr. Gough) had mis-stated the 
case, and, having an earnest- desire 
to place before the House and country 
only such facts as were elicited by per
sonal investigation, with the view of sift
ing the affair thoroughly, he desired to 

ofring statement, taken from 
General's report, 1871, page 

e Stiles, Supepti**— 
ard of Works tn 1%69,

to in- 
GlassV. fob 6

Wholesale Warehouse, must have been carried unless an amend
ment had been introduced* declaring 
that no bill of sale had been put in to 
establish thq legality of the transfer- A 
County that sends Mr. Anglin to Parlia
ment ought to keep Napier out of the 
Legislature. Not a word was said in 
reference to the mçney paid to Mr. Wed
derburn for his Better Terms services— 
not an insinuation was made that he 
had

CANTERBURY STREET. 144 : account GmDr. balance due
81.45, advanced 1870 
C. A. Peck’s hands, §620, $2514.45. Ex- 
pendttere—J. E. Peck, building Shcpedy 
bridge, si775 ; G.
$395; Harvey Stiles, contractor building 
Mill Creek bridge, $80; 8. Ifcqjamin, 
approach Calkins Creek bridge, $80; 
Ira Richardson dp. 9Hti Commission on 
$2513, $251.30; $2864.30 : djy; Supervisor 
$49.50. He said the account read showed 
that, while Offertes A. Peck, 
late member; * -claimed that he paid 
moneys which Commissioner Stiles 
in his dtoorn return states he retained lu 
his hands, Stiles also claims to have 
paid tor bridges which Peck also claims 

could not, there
to take the sworn 

ÿ Stiles, and both could not 
:. He had legllteu Leeinao, 

mentioned iu Peck’s letter^ tor confirma
tion of statements now made, and hoped 
to lay his reply before the House soon.

Mr. Wedderburn gave notice of the 
following rcsolutioiefor Saturday :

Whereas, Petitions numerously signed 
have been presented to this House dar
ing the last and present sessions of the 
Legislature, 
meut#*Tnay 
School Act, 1871, as will secere to Her 
Majesty’s Roman Catholic sqbjec'.g Jof 
this Province schools generally known as 
Separate Schools ; . - -

And Whereas, this House continues to 
bold the doctrine thatany system ofeduca 
tiou under the 
the State should grant to all the people 
of the Province similar and’ eeual rights 
in respect of education, without distinc
tion of class or met) ;

And Whereas, by the provisions of the 
British North America Act 1867 if a sys
tem of separate schools Is established it 
shall forever thereafter ffg,j>eyon* the 
power of the Legislature to Interfere 
with or repeal the acts creating such a 

stem;
Therefore

S3 : total, lese hi».

CAMP BLANKETING ! , flolkius bridge,
CitF Police Court.

byh corrupted thereby—for the 
pkf"reason that his high character,sim

the value of the services he rendered.JUST RECEIYKD i

5 Bales Camp Blanketing : 
3 “ Grey Blankets;

pieces Homespuns i 
lO Bales Cottoe Duck ;
IS Cases Felt Hats.

and the personalsacrificesme was obliged 
to make in order that he might attend 
to the public duties assigned him, raise 
him far above the suspicion of having 
been corruptly influenced.

the800

Tf R. JONES & GO.
? lion, Mr. Fraser committed the York 

money to pay his fine,but,for “conscience j bounty Boom Company bill, Mr. Weddcr- 
sake," preferred going to gaol rather than ‘burn in thfc Chair, 
yielding to such an unjust imposition.
The man came down here from the

marls
This from Edward Everett.: “To read 

the English language well, tv write v, ilk 
despatch a neat, legible hand, and be 
master of. the first four rides of arithme
tic, so as to dispose of at once, with ac
curacy, every question of figures which 
comes Wp in practice—J call this a good 
education. And if you add the ability to. 
write pure grammatical English, 
gat'd it as an excellent education, 
are the tools. You can do much with 
them, but you are helpless without 
them, They are the foundation ; and un
less you begin with these, all your flashy* 
attainments, a little geology, and all 
other ologies and osophies, are 6stenta
tions rubbish.

A Baltimore woman has taken time by 
the forelock. A few days since, she 
brought tq the Register of Wills In that 
c|ty a will made . by her husband, and 
which she desired to file for probate. 
“When did he die?” inquired the sympa
thetic clerk to whom the documeqt-was 
handed. “Why, bless you,” responded 
the woman, “he aiu’t dead yet, but he 
gave me that (pointing to the will), qnd 
he drinks a quart ot liquor every day,and 
I guess,” continued she with a laugh 
“he’ll play out in about three months.” 
The officer had no more to sajr, and-qnlct- 
ly filed away the will.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Shemogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 
No. 8. Cornelius Sparrow.

GREY COTTON! Mr. Fraser, in ex 
plaining the bill, said it was intend
ed to provide boomage for a large quan
tity of logs which the Fredericton Boom 
Company cannot catch. Seventy millions 
more logs are coming down the river this 
year t6au the Fredericton Compeey have 
booms to take care of. The Fredericton 
Company have a bill before the. House 
asking an amendment to their charter to 
increase their capltaLstock, but they had 
taken out of theirbill the section author, 
izing them to increase their boomage 
from seventy to eighty-five cents. The 
corporators under this bill ask only sixty

coun
try with a consignment of spruce gum, 
on the proceeds of which he got drunk.

statement 
be correctY(.glil evil tho attention of Purchasers to the

GREY CO T T ON The finest organs in the world are the 
Esty Organs. Chill and see them at 
Landry & McCarthy’s.

We Ilf now making. Thy article is manufactured out of *1-7*KMC.JJS COTVOJY,
WHICH 1$

I re- 
These

i Sale of Tiokets||
For matinee of Mendelssohn QuintetteMUCH 8UPEEIOH

o the majepal useiiln making English Grey Cotton. Club on Friday afternoon next, at the 
Music Hall, will commence at E. Fciler 
& Bros, on Wednesday morning at 9 o’-' 
clock.

praying that seek amenj- 
be made in the Common, Wit Till be found suite gs CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BBTTKBfthan ;any "other Cotton 

In the market. Subscribers to call early and
For Sale t>y the Dry Goods Trade,

wi. PARRS & SON,
secure their seats. • 2i cents a thousand, aud undertake to keep 

logs off the islands from the Upper limit 
of the Fredericton boom to Long’s Creek, 
eighteen miles up the ltiver, which is the 
extent of their

Portland Police Court. #
The Magistrate said Nil, and the clerk 

id the words to all 
inquiries as to business this morning. 
The only thing they had to show was a 
big brass key that had been found on the 
street, and now awaits an owner. It 
hangs on the elegant chandelier which 
ornaments the court room.

New Brunswick Cotton Hllb,
SAINT JOHN, N.B.auglGrif

trol and supervision ofand entire force
», territory, TheFireman's Division.

At a regular meeting of Fireman's Di
vision, No. 20, S. of T.", the following 
officers were duly elected for the ensuing 
term: A. A. Belmore, W. P.; R. Barry 
Smith, W- A- ► G. F. Johnston, II. S. ; F. 
Myres, A. R, S. ; A- Çe irney, F. S. ; R. 
Barton,Treas. : John Willet, Chap. ; E.A. 
Powers, Con, ; Geo. Shaw, A. C. ; Wm. 
Fallls, I. S. ; W. \V. Wells, O. S.

E. Peiler & Bro. have some new an . 
handsome styles of organs.

Fredericton Boo 
fered this territory a few years 
ago, but they *euld not take it. 
Now, finding they cannot get IncrciJecd 
rates, they ask this Legislature *6uly to 
increase their capital stock, while l hey 
threaten to seek increased rates and ex-

ompany was of-THB WEEKLY TRIBUNE

A. 4=2 COLUMN PAPER.
One of the prettiest pieces of dancing 

music is the Autmun Tints Mazourka at 
E. Peiler & Bro’s.

The Beet In the Maritime Provinoee • tension of boom company limits iu Otta
wa. He thought such a dburse would not 
be permitted by this Legislature.

Mr. Harrison said the Fredericton

sy
llesolved, Thah^after careful 

consideration ot the said petit on, and 
whilst affirming that various important 
changes miyad* a * a tcou: ly be msde from 

Company have asked to have their lim- I time to time iu the acts relating to educa-

Only One Dollar a Year I- Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh aud Duchess Marie at Not- 
man’s.rm-.'Tir S-.Tpl. "" I

/

L

i

*

P*



*«

Saturn of it Connors was • very ted 
tenant, did not pay the rent, and wae 
several months in 
wanted to put him out, and, after getting 
a distraint warrant, ottered to let him 
keep his furniture, and forego the rent 
due, if he would at once move out. Con-

p-tw ^dvttfisrmeais. ENCOURAGE HONE INSTITUTIONS.I . I

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y.arrears. O’Brien

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE Capital Authorized, #£$,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
All CLAIMS Will BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OB THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISH!D

ATlTliT'n n w?yA^°?N YQPSP........ —..............-...................-PiiEjiDiKT.
AKTHLR 0AGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY,Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

This Thursday Evening, March 96.
.Another new bill. First appearance nf ED. 
CI.IF10N. m ills Aovobatie Song and Dance. 
The New Company in New Acts. A mammoth 
Olio Entertainment. ,
„>J.ATl.N£K ^tlurJ ty afternoon, at 130. Ed. 
Chiissie s Marnonetts, or Speaking and Dancing 
Automatons, will appear. Prices as usual.

Special Telegram to the 7rlbune.) 
The Opening—Money for * Ball.

Ottawa, March 26. 
The majority of the members have ar 

rived.

nors went out the same night, and gave 
the key to O’Brien's agent. After this 

. O'Brien had him arrested for the debt- 
613. After hearing the evidence, Judge 
Peters decided that O'Brien had forgivenA snow storm is in progress, which 

Will somewhat mar the opening proceed- Connors the rent on certain conditions,
with which the defendant had complied, 
and he was not entitled to recovery.NEW SPRING GOODS. DIRECTORS!ings.

A Guard of Honor will to-day be fur
nished by the Garrison artillery, and to- The défendent was, therefore, discharged,

and will now have a claim for damages.

J. S. B. DkVEBBR. M. P.......
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, if. P„

........................... .Chairman.

THOMAS FURLONG 
....... G. SYDNEY SMltH.

\
Solicitor

morrow by the Governor General’s 
Guards.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application toFancy Stripe Batiste*
A Street Fight.

About ope o'clock this morning a lively 
scene was witnessed .in Main street, In 
the vicinity of Mr. Kirk’s office. Two 
men, named White and Dixon, both 
drunk, got into a dispute ending In a re
gular flglit, which, for about fifteen min
utes, delighted a large crowd. Very lit
tle execution was done, however, except 
the breaking of a large pane of glass In 
Mr. Kirk’s office window, when both the 
combatants made off in lively style.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, -Three thousand dollars have been sub
scribed towards the Governor General’s 
ball.

- - General Agents,
Offlee ! No. 1. Street Range, Rltchleto Building, St. John. *

Just openino at th*

feb 27 tfLONDON HOUSE, Retail,

BARNES, KERR & Co. LONDON HOUSE, Befall,HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 
from First Edition.

Fiirdemctôn, March 26.
Dr. Alward moved that his Election 

Bill be the order of the day for Tuesday. 
Not passed.

Mr. Qtrouard Introduced a bill to dis
qualify certain persons from holding seats. 
or voting in the House of Assembly.

Hon. Mr. Willis committed a bill to 
authorize W. H. Rouvkc and D. Vaughan, 
St. Martins, to collect dockage and top 
wharfage on their wharf in Quaco harbor. 
Agreed to.

The Attorney General committed the 
Law Library bill, which increases the 
yearly subscription from three to four 
dollars. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. McQueen cotiimitted a bill to 
authorize the appointment of a Stipendi
ary Magistrate, and the erection of a 
lock-up at Sackvillc. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Kelly committed the Tabusin- 
tac Boom . Company bill, Mr. Maher in 
the chair. He said the old boom is not 
sufficiently large to stop logs and accom
modate lumberers on the stream. He 
believed there was a petition from a few 
persons complaining that the boomage 
and raftage rates sought to be establish
ed were too high. Otherwise he believed 
there was no objection to the bill. .

Mr. Adams read the petitions and said 
the names of some persons signed there* 
to appeared as Corporators to the bill. A 
boom is already established under the 
Sessions which can give sufficient power 
without-Legislative Corporations. The 
rates asked arc higher tnan necessary. 
He suggested that progress be reported 
lu order that Mr. Gough, in whose hands 
the petition had been placed, might ex
plain ftirthcr the views of petitioners on 
his return. If the bill passed, the rates 
should be as at present.

Mr. Hanlngton said the principle of 
Inserting the names of gentlemen In bills 
without their consent should be con
demned, especially when those individu
als themselves condemn the bill.

Sir. Adams said the present rates are 
five cents a-thousand and two cents a 
ton. '

Auction Card.

I, in
3 and 4 Market Square.and Fancies.

HALL & HANINGTON
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

rancy Regattas,
And a new Novelty in

0

JUST OPENED:

One Case ofSTRIPED BATISTES,
For Dresses, combining Economy and Beauty.

REVERSIBLE! BLACK LUSTRES,
BÎ5B5ÏÏK6 oriiHt om

Removing Stones.
In the police court John Ganong was 

charged with removing stones from the 
beach at Sand Point, contrary to law. 
He admitted taking the stones away, but 
said he had done so by permission of 
some one else. No one had a right to 
give snch permission, and a fine of 620 
wait Imposed. The'flne will stand, as the 
act seemed to have been done through 
Ignorance. < .

mnr 26

New Felt Hate, Superior make.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds. Of*», SI Prince William Street. 

09* Terms liberal: fêta ma prompt. Jan 261 case TYCOON REPS.
E. H. LESTER’S,On© ©as© Scarfs.

BARBIES, KF?RR * CO.

D. MAGEE 76: CO.,
• Bat Manufactory A vfnrohoH**.mar 26 feb 18 General Commission Warerooms!S Market Square. Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS. (foot or, KING STREET, . 

Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - St. John .IN. B

Shipping Notes.
Ship Lizzie. C. Troop, Corning, master, 

which Arrived at New York yesterday, 
from Antwerp, has been chartered to 
take in a cargo of machinery for Valpar
aiso and from thence she proceeds to 
San Francisco In ballast, where she will 
load a.eargo of grain for- Europe, at a 
very high rate of freight.

victoria"
Germain street. No. 8.

leb 14___________CORNELIUS SPARROW.
One Case of

Auction Sale Every Evening
J ALLINGHAM,

Commencing at 7 o'clock.

6V* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auotio 
prices during theday, dec 6

CARRIAGE
Harness M^ker.

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Wants.CLOTHS, Merchant!’ Exchange.
Kew York, March 25.—p.m. 

Exchange—Gold closed at 112|.
Chicago, March 25.

Markets—Pork stronger, 314.70 cash 
and seller! April; Lard 69 cash.

Portland, March 25—p. m. 
Weather—Wind S, W„ fresh, clear.

51 Prince Wra. street,
______ ____________ '_________St. John.

Yir.VNTEp.-A thoroughly LIVE MAN'S 
f-riv Assistant, Also, a smart, intelligent 
1.01 Good wages and a permanentsituation to 
suitable persons. H. LESTER,

Commission Merchant, 
m"r2° 5!(_Kiny street.

HarnesN and CollarsAX
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

On hand and shade to order.treasonable [Prices, mar 215i
mir 21

C. W. WETMORE,mar. 26 W. W. JORDAN.

To the Electors ofOueen’s 
Ward.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Foreign Faits,

Cleaved—At Portland, 25th inst., stmr. 
Phoenician, for Glasgow.

Stock and Bond Broker,
109 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(member or the St, John Stock Exchange. 
Buys nnd sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares-A. .----------....---------------- tiab]e

for Circulars and Terms. M. McLEOD,
No. 51 Prince Wm. street, 

St. John.

Xeic York, March 2Glh.
Freights—Boom not wanted to any 

extent by vessels on the berth. Bates- 
easy. Grain to direct continental port 
Gs 4-id ; petroleum to Cork for orders,

- United Kingdom op continental port 
6s 6<1, 3d off to direct port ; Philadelphia 
to Gibraltar 7s Gd If ordered to Mediter
ranean port, and 8s 6d if to Adriatic.

Markets—Molasses dull; sugar moder
ate demand.

Exchange—Gold opened at 112? ; now 
1ÏS4. Sterling exchange 4.854 a 4.88j.

Weather—Wind S. W., light, cloudy. 
Tiler. 46 ».

VI ENTLEMEN.-I 
XJT office of

am a Candidate for the

A L DERM AN,

in the coming Civic Election. Should you be 
pleased to return mo as your Representative at 
the Council Board, I will earnestly endeavor, 
with the best of my ability, to conserve your in
terests.

f,b23e..djtf
•DEFINED SUD A RS.—Landing this day rx 
IX brief Alice M.. from New York : -10) blf s. 
Crushed Sugar ; 25 Uhls. Powdered do.; 
Granulated do. For sale bv

J. A W. F. HARRISON. 
___________Hi North Wharf.

e#orb^4lke M':

' J. k \\\ F. H ARRISON, 
IfiJforth Wharf.

CLOVER SKED.-Landing 
M.: 600 bushels good, clear. 

To arrive: 400 bucheld 
over Seed. For r:Uc by 
J. k W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.

BondIs, Debentures, and all classes of negotiab 
itios. jnn 5

Insolvent Act of 1869. mar 16 tf

$5 TO $20 AUcl£sisY‘ofwogrktog people.
ot either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us m their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address. G. STINSON k CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

wanted.In the matter of-Robert J. Gotham, an In
solvent.

Respectfully, J THE^underehmed. E. McLeod. of the City

tirnuswiek, have been appointed Assignee 
this matter.

Creditors arc requested to fylc their claims 
before me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, this 23rd day of 
March, 1874.

J. W. LANERGAN-

XTTANTED.-A TRAVELLER for a first
ly class Periodical. Must be aman of ex

perience and good address. Situation permanent, 
balary and commission. Apply at Tribune 
Utnoe. mar 20 tf

25 barrel!
Mr. Gillespie said the only drawback 

was that the owner of the first drive ar- 
rlving at present boom has to supply 
ropes, chains, etc.

.Mr. Adams said the names In the bill 
and on the petition also were Gco.Grnnt, 
Geo. Stymcst, John Stymcst, James 6ty- 
mest. John Jolmston, Alex. Murray and 
John Murray.

Mr. Kelly said that Anderson and Loggiq 
brought more logs down the Tabusintnc 
than all the rest of the operators on the 
river together; they desire that the bill 
should pass. The names of those who 
petition against» the bill might be struck 
out of it.

Many people on the Mlramichiiike to see 
logs going ndritt for they get high prices 
for stopping them, and mills have some
times to be shut down to catch logs" go
ing adrift from brokeU booms.

Mr. Gillespie said the people of Mira- 
roichi do not like to see logs adrift and 
they assist in stopping them without

E. McLEOD, Assignee,
Nos. 6 and 8 Ritchie's Building.

Princess street. -

mar 25

XTE8SEL8 WANTKB.-to load
V sleepers at St. Andrews. N. B„

patch"Fo°r"jmrticulars^pply™?5 ^ ^
J. k S. LEONARD, 

___________________12 Nelson street.

j ant* intelligent boys toXL &X\t^Kwoâ«5Po».t may 9

Boston, March 26.
Weather—AVlnd S. W., light, cloudy. 

Tlier. 46 =.

mar 23 2w

New Maple Can^j.
TUST received by the Subscriber—a small lot 
U of Choice Maple Candy, 

mar 10 R. É. PCDDINGTON.

mar 25___________
rpiMOTIlY AND 
JL cx brigt Alice 
bright Timothy " 
N orthern Red Cl

mar 25

Portland j March 26.
Weather—Wind S.j W., light, clotidy. 

Tlier. 42 °.
Seed.

Special Notice.
SHIPPING NEWS.
Foreign Ports.

Arrived —At Newcastle, Del., 24th 
inst., schooner Prairie Bird, from Boston 
to load lumber for this poi t.

Cleared—At Savannah, 24th inst., ship 
Jane Fish, for this port.

Sailed—From Charleston, 24th inst., 
ship Lady Duflerin, for Liverpool.

Memoranda.
The brig Magdala, from Calbarien for 

Netv York, put into Charleston on the 
24th inst. with cargo shifted and satis and 
spars damaged.

The schooner Adria, hence for Havana, 
before reported spoken, was again 
spoken on the 14th Inst, by the brig Julia 
E. Haskell,'at Bermuda 17th, which ves
sel gave them their position. .

C° AHcc-im MdiNiiilnîdri2dn5om*
meal ; 500 bushels Corn, in lings. For sale by 

J, i W. F. HAKRISON, 
mar 25_____________________16 North Wharf.

HAUM1S & CO.,

8» - Id.TN entering upon our second year, we wish to 
I. return thanks to our friends and customers, 
both in the City hnd Province, for the very 
liberal support which we have received during 
the past year, and trust by attention and courtesy, 
and keeping the departments supplied with 
the newest and latest novelties, to merit a con
tinuance of the same.
Wo arc daily expecting per Anchor Line and 

Mail Steamer, a

IVEVV STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
From the bed market, which will be supple
mented by farther supplies later in the season.

WETMORE BROS ,
6T King streets

Jmàk T?OR SALE OR TO LEASE.—
m» JC DWELLING, with Garden, Lot. 

j » r°? south side Wright street, on
road to Lily Lake, has ten rooms. Company’s 
water on the promises. Atplyto 

mar 24 3i W, M. JARVIS.
/"AFFICE TO LET.—The Front Office over 
x / the warcroom of Carson Flood. Esq.. Prince 
Wm. street, for 0n0j£)j[^0 & 6ha*n

mar 23 lw ______-51 Prince Wm. street.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

*5* Wo have added new machine»- to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and nee Specimenn.

BARNES k CO..
58 Prince Wm. street rT°„£JF£rThat commodious DWELLING 

-L . HOUSE on Wentworth' street, near Queen, 
consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof cellar, 
t here is a garden and barn, gas and water Rent 
$400. Apply between 3 and 6 p. m., on the pre
mises. .-•<-■•

nov 21

Ale p^ndL Porter
IN STOCK.

mar2Tpay. fob 2a J. W. FLEMING.New Crop Molasses.Messrs. Willis, Liudsay and others ar
gued that if the petitioners knew their 
names were in the bill, and that they 
would have the say In making the regu
lations, they would favor it.

Messrs. Landry, Hanlngton and others 
contended against the bill. *

Just before dinner Mr. Fraser called 
attention to the fact that the petition was 
a gross fraud on the part of those send
ing It to the members, as not a name of 
the corporators endorsed on the back of 
the petion was signed to It,

AÊC- a 11 to I»KT—From 1st May next, that

by Mrs. Harrow as a boarding 
nQusp. These promises can bo viewed any day 

’ between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 
feb 21 D. IL HALL.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,1 *7 K' TIU1S. ALLSOPP’S and BASS’ 
JL I O Xy * ALE. in qunrts and r;nts.

50 barrels GUINNESS’ PORTF .
T ANDING at Robertson’s Wharf, Smytlj 
XJ street, from bark “ Torryburn :For sale very low to close lot. 

inar 25 HILYARD & RUDDÔCK.
For Diseases of tj*e Throat and Lungs.

A MONG the great discoveries of modern 
xjL science, few aro of mo.ro real vnlue to man
kind than this effectual remedy for- all diseases of 
the Threat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
1 hat it does surely and effectually control them. 
The testimonÿ of our best cithen^jpf all classes, 
establishes the fact that Chbrry Pectoral will 
and docs relieve and cure the aflUetipg disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi- 

__e most d'ingvrous affections of the Pul
monary' Organs y is l to its power; and cases of 
Consumption, cured J>y this preparation, arc 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
>clievcd.wcre they not proven beyond dispute. 

As a remedy it is adequate, an which the public 
may rely for full protection. By coring Congfcs. 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, nnd an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, "and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unpcrceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily metnt first, but whidh become 
incurable, nnd too often fatal, if neglected. Ten- 

r lungs need this de.enceiQnd it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
distressing diseases which beset the Throat" 
Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral is in

valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love apd afteetion centered on them. It acts 
epeedi v and surely agaiiwt ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and hcalth-reiforiug sleep. No one 
will suiter tronblesomQ Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be dared. Prepared hy

J. C. AYER k CO.. Lowei l, Mass.» 
Practical and Analytical Chcmintn.

Ison Street, St. J^hn,
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

out 3U to w f n wky

743 hhds. Cienfuegos Molasses,f-ondon & St. John Packets.
. NEW 

Tailoring Establishment !
*0f choice quality.

L. McMANN k SONS.
3 and 4 Smyth street.

For sale by 
mar 24 uiI am in.structed by letter that the 3.3., 1.1. Bark

“A- F. WQBDMANN” Steamer “Albert”
JAMES REiD,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
JS now ^^pared to take SHIP TIMBERWE ihu

► hark “St. Lawrence,” and this 
Vessel will he dispatched on or 
abtjUt the 20th April. Importers 

will do well to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of having their Goods shipped by a

Dorchester,Windsor,The Circuit Coart.
Yesterday afternoon the ease for the 

(lcftendaift in Catherine vs. Turnbull was 
concluded. Mr. Joseph Bussell testifi
ed to selling the property, In 1839, to 
Lockhart, from whom the defendant pur
chased it. A number ot witnesses were 
also called who proved the possession to 
have rested In others besides the plain-;, 
tiff. Mr. Thomson then addressed the 
jury oil the evidence. Mr. Tuck finished 
his address this morning, and His Honor 
charged the Jury, who retired about 12 
o’clock, and after an absence of about 
half an hour, returned a verdict for the 
plaintiff.

Joseph Suits vs. Edward Allison was 
the next ease. J. B. Armstrong and W. 
L, T. Seely appearing for the plaintiff, 
and W. .Tack, Esq., for the defence. This 
is an action hrought to recover damages 
caused by a defective sewer. The two 
parties in the suit owned houses in Pagan 
Place, and the plaintiff was frequently 
annoyed by the overflow of a sewer 
which, on several occasions, discharged 
filthy water into his house. The carpets 
and furniture were destroyed, and an un
wholesome smell was created, which en
dangered the health and lives of the oc
cupants. The plaintiff searched for the 
cause and found the sewer, which was 
acknowledged by the defendant as be
longing to him. 6300 were spent in 
pairing the sewor, and the plaintiff claims 
as damages 6900Q.

A Oa»e of Bent.
An interesting case came up iu the 

City Court this morning. Mr. O’Brien 
owns a tenement house in Goat street, 
Carlctou, and Mr. Connors leased a po '

7Q Qerniain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).Or any other safe ports, at reasonable rates.

Also, nil Freight under Twen y-Sve Dollars 
must be prepaid. For further information en
quire at

mar 23 61

F;rst-Class Vessel,
And the last Spring Ship of this line.

y PmvUj ATTENTION to CUSTOM. WORK.

Fashion, and icork warranted to give every satin- 
29—t apr 30J. & S. LEONARD. Agents, 

No. 12 Nelson street.For. particulars ns to Freight. Ac., please in-, 
struct yonr Agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. 8. Provse, Hall k Jkpson, 17 Grace’Church 
street, London. Agent St. John,

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

fTIHIS work contains a complete description of 
A every subject connected with Biography, 

Geography, Science and Art, Church and Natural 
History, Botany, Mineralogy, Medicine, Law, 
Religions, Mechanics, Architecture, Manufac
turing, Agriculture, Bible History, etc. It is, in 
fact, equal to a complete Library of Works on 
aH subjects. This valuable work çari be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger k Co., (Room No. 3) 106 
Prince Wm. Street. St. John, N. B.

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
.Maritime Provinces, to canvass for -this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for particulars to

CABBAGE SEEDS!the
and

mar 25 if LIKE STEWART.

HATS. 1874. CAPS. LOOD RED,
Early York.

Largo York,
Emperor.,

Litlle Pixie. ^ , ,
Mason’s Large Drumhead,

Enfield Market,
British Ctoeen,

Sugar Loaf.
Barnes’s Early,1 

Thousand-headed,
Flat Dutch, 

Winningstadt,
Ox Heart.

Early Battersea,

Dr.
A good assortment

At DUNN BROS., 
________ 78 King Street,

20 Ne

mar 25

Co-Partnership. Margeson’sCalculifuge A. STOERGER k CO.. 
106 Prince Wra. street.feb id 3mLarge Drumhead,, very fine. 

Just received atrpiIIS MEDICINE fa a remedy for all
I dieiousee of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladdw, end Dropsy.

HANINGTON BROS.mar 25 OQAI>.TT CONROY respectfully intimates to his 
XX* customers nnd the publie that he has 
his day associated with him in business his son. 

Wm. C’osrqy, and the business will hereafter be 
under the name and style of

1874.
FIRST IMPORTATIONIt haa cured many caees of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price Î1.50 per bottle Charcoal.GARDEN SEEDS,H, CONROY & SON. Grand Lake Coal.
Sold *Y all Drugoists. 

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

H. L. SPENCER, *
JO Nelson Street, St, John, N. B. 

AVERY BROWM* m. t H fl_

Warranted Freeh and TlW- POTATOES.St. John, N. B., March 25th, 1874. lw d w

"ohn mcarthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

or. Brussels & Hanover Sfs.
mar 24______________ ____

HYPO PHOSPHITES! T|EST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’ 
P use, 87.00 per Chaldron.

Best White Birch Charcoal. 70 cents per Bbl, 
Early Rose Potatoes 80 cents per Bushel. 
CaliTOes^and Prince Albert Potatoes 70 cents per

For sale at Gibbon’s General AgencyjOEce.

W. H. GIBBON, Gkneral Agent, 
Mill Street, March 20. mar 23

nOMSTB.jBm,r,h26.1873. 

Messrs. R. C. Marokson & Co-Centlemen : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything 1 
could hoar of for its relief, without avail; saw 
your advertisement of CALCULI! LGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to

to its value, and heartily roeommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed) „ Danei Coli.im.
Formerly Harneps Maker, 

aprlT m w f w y St. John, N* B.

The Gopulno •re
st. John,FELLOWS’

Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites
Potatoes» Turnips, &o,
KA lyjSHÊLS Choice Table Potatoes;
mtr 19 11811816 ltU)>PUDD°INGTON.

K/1 TVOZ. BROOMS. For sale low bz OU U MASTERS A PAT EMSON, 
feb 16 19 South M. Whaif,

Pollock.
UTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 

now landing.
(TeO. S. DEFOREST.

II South Wharf.

100 Q
Is always obtainable at

:6\r 23HANINGTON BROS.mar 21

I:
J*

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
For *6A.1I Time.”

lion, whereby the burdens impoee&ty 
the said acts may be lightened or made to 
fall more equitably, this House is of o(So
on that no change* in the said acts 

should be made whereby wclal -rights 
and privilege» in fespect dr denomina
tional education skotdf be granted to any 
cUssa^oerson* In this Province ; » 

Mi Tmher Resolved, -That, in the 
opinion of this Heusc, no acts should be 
dope or passed ♦hercbjrthe Jurisdiction 

I powers ofJCheLegislature established 
bv the British North America Act of 1867 
sfiell be impaired or Mfftnlled without 
the sanction of the people of this Pro
vince ^previously expfWWcd at the pqlls; 
, And ) hoAfore Resolved, That this House 

regrets that It cannot comp^ with the 
Wgyer of thqpaid petitions.
At «tough Introduced * bill to- fix the 
number-of members of the House of As
sembly. He also obtained leave of ab
sence <*r a few days.

LEGOltATIVS COUeCIL.
- ■ sAl’EDEDEiffiCTON, March 25.

Petitions were presented in favSr of 
the Crystal Glass Co. bill, St. John MaK 
ketblll, Carleton Water bill, nnd St.John 

^ ■fesccial Assessment bill. x-
’ The Highland Park Bill, and the drills 

acerperatc twSWbury and Quo** 
Iway ; the GaÿlWWn and FeteMMrule 

Ratltoay ; and to revigg.„the Ccnbtol 
* totolway Company Act were committed

I

t

A ^ d o (IT PI OT [ !>■) i h o u t'ùv

crease of liricc. in three new and benutiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
m.tdc by dfcy other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
. 1UARSTERS,

' dec 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

find

4

^SHIPPING NEWS.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
. ARRIVED.

Wednesday, March 25th—Stmr City of Portland. 
1025, Pike. Boston, ti W Chisholm, mdie and 
passengers.

teBoiTM-o^h^fso^a^1-6611-
CLEARED.

March 25thH3ohr Unexpected, 125, Maloney, 
Boston. Geô Eaton. 145.1KX) ft boards.

26th--stmr City of Portland, 102', Pike, East- 
port. Il W Chisholm, mdze nnd p.issengers.

Sehr Louisa A Jqhnson, 2 6, Miihfman.Vineyard 
laths D ^ be^y* 68,995 Ks pickets* 184.000to i

British Porte.
AHklYÇD.

At Liverpool, 23d inst, ship Astracana, Peters, 
from Galveston.

sad

ENTERED OUT.NK. John Stock Exchange
Bo^np Room. March 26th, MÊi.

~ ShU ^ yr Ask
each Dtv ed

At Liverpool, 25th inst, S S Linda, 1M6 tons, for

*' SAILED.
From Pcnarth, 811; matant, brig Bello Walters.
From LivcrfiO.pl. 2ot^ inst, SS India, for this 

port.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.

—
«* Bank of New Brunswick,

” 11 B.N. America,
M MflBtrcal,

MarifleiB Bank,
Pe#pl*Bank,
0L Stephen Bank,

Jorains C. M.^s„
rwHHj. vw., -v
Hod Granite, 100

1#- •8100
250

1%
■m93

100
100100
100mo

from Pomt-ft-Pitre, Guad, 22 days; Asa Par-
1 d!ysS!

23d, brig Halcyon. Çlerm m, from Mataneas, 23 
days; 2>th, ship Lixtie C Troop, Corning, from 
parsispCrP x'ia Lewc8- DeI. to load for V&l-

At Gloucester, 23d inst, schrs Martha k Mary, 
Hmds, and Bloomer, Gcoring, from Grand 
Manan, NB. •

At Rangoon. 2d ult, ship. E A Kenney, Pitman, 
from G.ajle.

^from'ca^'ff1^ *DS^' Brown,

115% HO50
4dloggins C.

People’s*St 
tit. Gedrgé ReT U 
VfafcDria Hotel G»..

ension Bridge Co., 
ohn Gas Co., 

toria Skati 
nfederate

3
Co.

100

• V
• vonf

4 1 104^
iting Rink. 
Life Ins. Co., 
igi Fire Ins. 
IBnning Co. 
t Shoe M. Co. 
Bonds,

Baroboro R. and Coal M 
* SCStephen Ry. 1st M. B., 

fClehrook Rolling Mills;
oosepath Driving Park, 

Çitÿ School Debettrcs, 
Corporation Bow^ - 
South Bay Boom Co^ 
Carleton Branch Ry.,

- _ “ 1st M. Bonds,
• WWlem Extension Ry., 

Port Philip Free Stone, 
M. ^Knitting M. Co.. 
jLMferehousing Jt D. Co» 
NfM. Klee trie TeJ. Co.,

* Fredericton Boom' Co., 
Central Fire Ins; Ç*» 
tit SowW. k S. ffaben.

Ps°Powi»15

Eroi8i%ed^

106320
100
100

5 >
im50

ar
100

3
100 G CLEARED.

At BaUwore, 234 inaL brig Magdala,for Queens
town or Falmouth for orders.

At Boston, 24th inst, schrs Maria, McFarlane.for 
Halifax, NS; Opera, Fowler, for this port.

SAILED.
Frotn Baltimore, 23d inst, brig Aeolus, for Car

denas.

101
40100

3 95
3
5 7540

20
3

47^
50

Memoranda.
Brig Aeolus, Steen, from Baltimore for Car

denas, which sprung aleak at the former port a 
short time since, sailed for her destination 23rd 
inst. having repaired.

Off Puffin Island, 7th instmt.bark Edma, from 
Liverpool for Sandy Hook.

Off Bar IsOy, 7th inst, ship Chancellor, from 
Liverpool fqr this port.

Off the Bar Lightship, 10th iqst, bark Carmel, 
Patten, from Liverpool for.Sandy Hook

Off Heal. 10th inst. City of Paris, McDonald, 
from London, for this port.

Portland, H)th inst—The bark Etta Stewart, 
Henry, for Queenstown, crossed the bar to-day.

Freight».
Havana Weekly Market, March 21—Sugar- 

Demand active; prices advanced. Stoèk in 
warehouses at Havana and M.atanzas. 218,500 
boxes and 30.000 hogsheads; receipts of the week 
at Havana and Matanzas, 56.000 boxes and 11.000 

as; exported during the week from Hnvana 
and Matanzas. 53.000 boxes and 12.000.hhds, of 
which 14,000 boxes and 11,000 hhds are for the 
Lnited States. Sales of Nos 10 to 121) S, at 
1514@17 reals per arrobc; Nos 15 to 20 D. S., at. 
20%(&24 reals; molrtssos sugar—Nos 8 to 10, at 
12^6312^ rcils. Muscovado sugar—inferior to 
common, 13@13)4 reals; fair to good refining, 14 
14% reals; grocery grades, 18^18% reals Molas
ses dul ; clayed at 11% reals per keg; raUsdovado, 
11% reals per keg. Empty hhds in fair de
mand. Lumber in fair demand, at $60965 
for white p ne: $48(&i$52 per M pitch pine. Box 
Shooks dull at 18@19 reals; sugar, hhd do in fair 
demand: at 42 reals; Molasses hhd do, dull at 32 
reals. Hoops—sales of long-shaved at $80@$100 
per M.

Havana, March 22—Haytian Coffee—In Hay ti, 
on the 12th inst, coffee was quoted at $ll>.

m'A
50

40 Is
Do.
Do.

3

96
Kxjlpegc Bank Sterling, 60 days, 9Q ;

"WO. do., right., 9% ;
I) ran* «U.S. ourrènoy.Wi diaoeunL 
pttf MOOey offered at Board at 7 per cent*

Bgpert.Pol* Leprtanx Weather
‘March 25th, 9 a. m.—>Vlnd West, 

mbderate beeeze; cloudy; nothing 
slgjit.

hh

w*
A Challenge to Blown.. (

•PniuriSiiG, Mart* 22. 
Scharff, the young sculler, to- 

àariffito the editor of an Eastern
pffltl'l feUWllunge, aceompanied

WU
day forw 
sporting
witha defeat ST$1S0, offering to row 
George Brown of Halifax a five-mile scull 
raffle'ânyvrliera on Affl*ri

«♦1,000 a- side, ScHrff 
claims of Brown tofeerahatoMouship ns 
ggnafee- ht having fal*f ofeltcn Bigffij 
ana as for Oeiilter, he denies his rlglit to 
the title. Scharff will also row Tencyek,

" of Button, a flvefonile race for 8500 or 
SlOOtiQfeooat any place, giving or tak
ing theWEpensc money.—AT. Y. Herald.

fr- —-------- *■*

Ills impoAlble, not to feel respect for 
the B^ltlli ttlfnnghnjfcyhich seems to _ 

‘ eoAbl He Cunard feie ; and if wind an* 
wave can be ti*0M a* all, it tofcild seem 

, ,*<lfthe management of the vessels con
trolled by this line dhfet be iu all re
spects entitled to Implicit reliance. It 
se63fi uh wonder that the line maintains 
Its standing with all passengers who de
sire tolmiritaft^ ^ well as speedily.— 
Lonion fen of Boston Journal.

can waters for 
ctmedes the

OPENED THIS DAY!

A Cqnsigaittpnt

Black Silks,
Which MUST BE SOLD before regular Spring 

Stock arrives.
t -The' “Dufferin Quadrille” and the 

«eyM Opposition Galop,” two beautiM 
new pieo||^ fpr • aq|^^t Landry & Me 
Carthy’s. Look out for Great Bargains.

^ AÈycr’s Cherry P®toiul. — The
W|«ldÿ fiott Amedy for Colds, Coughs 

r*nd ConrompUbn. M. C. BARBOUR,

48 Prince William Street.
A Kg;e assortineiy, of the best pianos 

market at E- Feller S Btt’s. *

A Lypet, Assortment of VclvèleaSse 

Partout» at Sotman’e.

S’

mar 23

A. T. BUSTIN,
New Designs of Walnut Frame» a 

Notmah’s. JS"o. 04 Gevmo in Street, 
KdPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH,)

4

BOIÏtxiQlV’S

Josephine Kid Gloves, SK

FIR* CI|Q,C$.<
1f. YtA

ONE CASE BLACK,
Ï J5axu

Biaok, with While Sewings, AGENT FOR
Tne .IIumlwrt Pianoforte,............. Boston.
Gerrtsh Organs,.......................... .. ........Boston.
Farley A*Holmes,

< VS 1 AND 3 FASTENINGS.
^Mtived per “ Phoeoccian,” via Portland.

1
,N<w Hampshire.

MANCHESTER', The instruments
best in the market, 
roquested to call and examine.

' VocaljWTnHtriimpntoL^ ^
BRm(1iÊs,,jRj&c.IN an BANJ0 ST^ N ’ "

aug 11 * A. T. B.

Mils arc the cheapest nnd 
Intending purchasers are

ROBERTSON 
4 AULISON,

New Fremtses, 27 King Street.
* *s mar 20

Hew Goods
Llfairs, Ace., Ace.,

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

jrtST OPENED, Iron and Wine,
la bulk nnd in pint bottles.

I case Fancy. Dress Goods. E’fflS&SffiU IKUSSMi
1 Liquor Pepsin, the best of its kina ; Syr. Laeto 

3 oases PRINTS, Phosphates.
I c. ee BRILLIANTS,

1 case PERCALES. 
uJt cute LACE CURTAINS,

1 ease CURTAIN S^RTS, per yard.

1 esse Laees, IllualoiiH, Figand Nate, *e.

i*.W*'

M.

Just Rkcrived.t —at J. CHALONER,v • Onions. Uitions.
A:

LIKELY, Landing Ex, Steamer,
. Silver Skin ONIONS.

JOSHUA S, TURNER.
5 BBLSCAMERON-X

Fresh Eggs.ii & GOUOING,
J UST RECEIVED—369 dozen FRESH^mGS,55 KING STREET.mar 19

*

JL
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• IssitHOtiirv iahguagc lie Would protect himself. | could not expect that an honest verdict 
BsitSbush stud- he1 was here to protect tlitf1 could ha obtained : thehou e; s at present 

nto*",itotwftIistan6iugthe tliarge that constituted Is Incapable of giving an un-

s?M“ mss«t #33 stihrsi' yss «u-
above seeking air asylum (riot Dr. Wad- lie would • not say they were nil puro. 
dell’s; in the Upper Tlonse—•the asylnni frauds, '»nt, it their religious chat actcis 
for played-out politicians—he would not was not more elevated than their poun
vote for thé resolution bemuse he wished cal morality, their chantes hereafter 
to secure the continuation of favors to would not go for much. If the résolu- 
his relatives. He said eleven of these tions failed in the House, however, they 
were stowed away snugly in the public would not have the same fate among the 
offices in Fredericton and adjacent Conn people of the country, to whom those he 
ties, while, with the last throw of an addressed, as well as himself, were so 
expiring Government's lnsso,thc old man soon to appeal. [Applause.] 
himself was to be jerked into the Upper The division was as follows on Mr. 
House Referring to Napier he said lie King’s amendment : 1ms—Messrs.Fraser, 
inst got telegrams from Gloucester In- King, Kelly, Stevenson, McQueen, Craw- 
forming him that, Mr. Cole’s claim had lord, Willis, Tibhets, Weddnrburn, Iben- 
bcen paid by the Government since the suit, Hibbard, Beckwith, Philips, Donald, 
debate commenced. Napier, Corâm, Robinson, Butler, I al-

Tlie Secretary-I deny that statement mer, Ryan, Humphrey, Girouard Ham- 
most emphatically. * son, Lindsay, Brown—25. A ays—Gough,

Mr. Gough said the telegrams also in- McPherson, A1 ward, Blanchard, Muni
formed him that Mr. Napier never paid gomcry, Landry, Adams, O’Leary, Gillcs- 
for th" public s rvicc 8100 out of the 8400 pie, Hanington, Nowlnn, \\ llliams, 
he received for Mr. Cole. Mr. Napier Maher, Covert, Irvine—lu. .
acknowledged to the sender of the tel. Fredericton, March 25.
egram, that he sent fifty dollars of it to 
the Government on account of marriage 
licenses, paid 850 to Median for money 
borrowed, and spent $100 for a trip to 
Grand Manan.

Here Mr. Napier wanted to sec the 
despatch and know if K. F., who was to 
be a candidate next election, had not sent

|6usmt55 (CarteINTERCOLONIAL EtASJLWA. Y.

-------------- -—— • i - *'• - _ ; \
ARRANGEMENT .

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

AbjgAqÿEltOg-S LONSOLATIfJ

».
.q ur t . BY aoO^AFKLLW.,-*, .. Y

Who cr.oked hir«w«yru!» end dined by hi 
And had no one to tew on à patch. '

FOREIGN FIEE PROSPECTUS
1ÏORTHER TV

ASSURANCE COM’Y,

WINl EE ma* *•*

met If,

To take effect on PIIv
With his cat, and hjs dog, and his little pet
B-^S'retîm^^&ûently
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Now. this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend.

Or read in Ilia morning journal. ,
Of tho wonderful stitching of sewing machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.
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Having fully determined to get a machine. 

He spent a whole deyin inspection.
For an hour or so would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

Point du Chene 
Painseo J unction6.00

El. A^M. 
6.30 < .15 A. M.

9.00 7^5 Prince Willifim. Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - •! Proprietor.

4.05 Mr. Butler, from railway committee, 
submitted final report recommending the 
bills tripling to Sunbury and Queens 
County Railway Company, Caraquet Rail
way Company, Northern Railway Com
pany, the bill to confirm articles of agree-, 
ment betwen Western Extension and E 
& N. A. Railway Company of Maine, and 
North Shore and Salisbury Railway Com

pany bill.
The Maduxnekik Boom Companys 

bill was recommitted,! and the amend
ment moved yesterday, by Wcddcrburn, 

was agreed to.

Moncton
Acc.

6.00
6.47 Petiteodiac, 
9.50 Sussex,

vi.PlCtOtL
New Glasgow, • 
Truro.

11.25 9.30 
2.15 11.25 For some thought the “ XS'hecler & Wilson” (he

And others the “ Wilcox & Gibbs.” ‘
While others «(firmed that the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

TIT,
And a few for the,,Florencc‘* were ready to fight.

While most liked the " New Family Singer;’ 
Another one swore the ** Osborne” was best,

Thé last one, I think, was a shaker.

6.15
f|lHR Subscriber, having leased the above welL

SIENl BOARDERS on the most favorable
t6Th!s House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con- 

eut to the leadiug publicandjjusmessoffices, 
churches and places uf amusement—wiMi a lull 
view of «he Pay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted fur a first elna. Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

r. M.
4.06 1.05• 7.14Hampton,
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10.20Troro, 6 00 2.35•Arrive 8.309.40 11.507»
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aoeWullajn street.St. John, LEWIS CABVELL,

Mr. Gongli said it was Burns who sent 
the despatch, and he had also sent an
other stating that Kelly offered to give 
Napier back his property, on which lie 
held a mortgage, at a nominal sum if the 
latter voted right tills session, etc.

Mr. Napier said he was mistaken the 
other day in saying Mr. Hatheway had 
anything to do with the loan to him. 
Mr. Kelly made it, as he before stated, 
and it was a shame for private matter to 
brought np antUelegrams from prejudiced 
and interested parties read in the House 
to blacken his" character. He was an 
honeet—[Napier was called to order.]

Mr. Gough sa’ifl after Mr. Napier had 
kept the money obtained the first ses
sion for Supervisor Clifford,’ and compel
led him to go to the bankrupt court and 
take 40 cents on the dollar, the Govern
ment should not have entrusted him with 
Cole’s or any other money.

Mr. Napier "said he telegraphed lus 
clerk to pay Clifford, and he had been 
paid in part, and before the clerk could 
get the rest of the money together for 
him he (Mr. Napier) had gone into bank
ruptcy. If he only read what lie had on 
his desk the House would Sec how_black 
Mr. Gough’s character was,

Mr. Gough said Mr. Napier could do 
anything he pleased when he caught him 
witli his fingers in the public chest. Mr- 
Donald would not vote for the rc- 
solution^for )ic found-himself down for 
$600 which the Government had given 
him in 1872 for the loss of his house, 
which had been destroyed on account ol 
small-pox having been in U. That was 
à political game to catch Donald. The 
Town Council of St. Stephen had refused 
a claim of $2000 made for the house by 
Mr. Donald. The house was not worth 
$50.

Agency

Till.
So first to the ’’ Wheeler A Wilson” he went. 

Where he found them me king, a shirt™. • 
At the end of each ream they used medic and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

General Superintendpiit»

nov 21Rsüwaÿ Offioe, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS..

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

c l o rrTi i,jst
MADE TO OBDEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

» OF ALL DESRIPTION3.

The best material used and satisfa t 
EUtf5r“ A?forders nromptîy attended to.

IX.I Botanic Herbs, Roots, &c.

Per Overland Express:

Then down to the otrent.of " Florence” ho went, 
And told him the part that"was slack,'

So the “Florence” a certain advantage had

By the feed that could make it sew back.

18V4.

INTIRNÀTIONiL STUMSHIP COMPANY 
Spring Arrangement.

/~VN and after MONDAY, lOtt November, 
U trains will, until further ni tice, run as
^Express leaves St. John (Ferry] for Bangor 
and Intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a. m., con
necting with Trains of Fredericton, and N. B. and 
Of Railway, due in-Bangor 6.15 p. m.

Express leaves Bangor <.45 a. m„ for St. John 
and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due m
^Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 2*15 p. m.
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 

*nd Express 3 p. m., for St- John. y
Asst. Supt.

pathic Drops; Dog Grass; Spearmint; Balmony; 
Virginia Snake Boot; Skunk Cablir.gc Root; 
Composition Powder; Spikenard Root; lloro- 
hound Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy plant; Sweet 
Balsam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Bonesct; Mul- 
lien; Blue Vorvcin; Pennyroyal; Scull-cap; Red 
Clover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon s deal, 
one hundred and fifty pounds by weight.

The above Herbs, together with those on hand, 
are warrantéd of the best quality, free from 
refuse, ii»d will be sold at mj ER ^

and k*
x.

But pur Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still, 
For (he “ Florence” so complicate seemed.. n 

He feared the minutiae might ** get out qf fix, 
Ami could never be wholly redeemed.

■

TWp TRIPS A WEEK.

For Eutport, Portland and Boston.

ZV* and after MONDAY, March 9th, the 
VI splendfd sea-going steamers ^ew Bruns- 
wick,” E. B. Winchester. Master, and City ©t 
Portland,” S. H. Pike, Master, will leave Roed e 
Point wharf every Monday and Thursday morn
ing at 8 o’clock, for Eattport, Portland and Bos
ton, connecting both ways at Eaetport with stmr. 
“ Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews and Calais.

The Steamer leaving St. John Monday, will 
stop at Portland, and the Thuraday’s Steamer 
goes through to Boston, leaving Bostop Monday
m?/o ^claims for allowance after Goods leave the

WFrcights‘reccivcd on Wednesdays and Satur- 
day only up to 6 o’clock^, m. cHIgn0LM

_____________Agent.
TWO TRIPL A WEEK ! 

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SOIT»,”

FOB DIQBY AND ANNAPOLIS !

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the w cep,
That four different stitches with it they could 

make. *
And from four he might sure get the beat. Cor. King and Germain streets.feb 7

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent, 

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873. CUNARD-UINt.
■ .<„ t « *»•.

The-BrlH*<. 11*:North AinértcnllJeWpl 
* Well SI mm Packet CoeEpattY*» .FI* ,

S4sti.¥#aTŒJKte1«'iil5;.

FLOUR!XU-
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,
nov 6 , Our hero replied, “ What’s the use of the our ! 

1 If ouft of the stitches is beat, .
r Why that is the right one to use alt the tunc, 

And what will you do with the rest ?Pork and. Hops.
r.

^TOW LANDINGaiffi' InStore-MOO hbls. ofXII,
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL IfROXTMKNT OF

O At T>BLS. MESS PORK ;
[) x> 10 boxes Fresh Bressed HOPS. 

Just received by

The “ Howe” arid the “ Wilson” botli vainly he
The*” Doinestic” and “ Osborne” ns well. - . 

But the ” iiowc” was too- heavy, tho IVlI-'Oti
Anitiic'" Osborne” broke down on a foil. WarcupH, Opal, Victoria,

Sunnysidc, Oneida, JVlute Irost,
White Pigeon. Balmoral, Bridal Rose, 
Howlands C.Ex.Rosebank, Model M, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, W oodhouse, 

tit. John City, W’olverton.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf. YORK,-calling it 

Abyssinia, - 
Atlas, T -» 
Calabria, . 
Heela,
Malta,
PaVVyra, *

S»MS*iIsBRS supplied at moderate rates- Scotin, 
and guaranteed satisfaction. i -Siberia,

feb 10 Spices, Mustard, Cn,am of Tartar,;
COFFEE, See.

jr. po.
ta ia.Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

4tf 'Lma.
mXIV.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research. 
He scarce hqjicd in the end to succeed.

xv.
trying in vain many other Machines, 

Without any hope of success.
He called where the “ Singer New Family was

And tliey quickly relieved his distress.

For here half a dor.en machines were engaged 
In stitching of different sorts, /

Which they did so complete, and with " so little 
noise

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In tightness of running, in stillness and speed, * 

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the “New Fapiily Singer” would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

1 -| TTOGSHEADS MARTEL PALE 
X X XX BRANDY, 4 years old ;
10 hhds. 1 Pinot, Castillon & Co’s.
40qr-casks/ BRANDY, 1872 ;

r--^«o. Saye^lCo.Brandy, M.3 ;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale M
15° “ and Dark; . - Connecting with tho Windaor Anj^oUa
150 “Pinet. Caatillon A Co’a.. pints and mOU iw-

4pnn” ol'D DEMERARA RUM; _ LIVERPQOlPanil YARMOUTH,

tt’&ezzz*' smm&msm10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandimau A Son’s Port; ATURDAY. for Digby and Axkatoiis, (return-
7 " London Dock Port ; ing same days.) -

25 octaves Cheap Sherry-; - Change of Fare-Winter Rates.
10 °WhLEevt-) On and after December 1st. 1873,- until further
25,r-Lks/as. Stewart & Co’s; Paisley WhK- notim.^^«fo-nr^hTmket^per Steam-

_r ■ Jgaragosefl; , .
Psssagos^id -SAÉe'Rooirfi can be soeuM^in „ ^

Ad^eûjëâ Tickets gog*. tor
six inQutns, forany-s t cam wo f fh# Line, arc is- - • 
"sded oh favorable term?. ■#.* . . * , ’ *

Cabin plan* o'L Steamers, Rates of Passok^. »
Stoc Tables, etc., etc., furniskSd on ap^licawr 
at the Company’s Offices.

Wm. Oottard.-îS Pall Mall, London % ^ 9 a,
D. St C. Macivhb, 8 Water Street^JjTVer*>ol :^
BüRNdit Maciver, J2»Pla86*de la Bourse. Pan^
CüAB^pB JQr> F«4hjpaili, Bowlm^Green, New

1 ETalCA: HanixgtOS, Prwc e «direct, St.
John, Agent for Ne^ÀWMWick. > -»

March

Read TMs.!
» - ■

VBrussels,

4300 X$I>1>Ik. OATMEAL.
CRYSTALS AND SPICES

For sale by Ground or Pulverized l » order.
A LOKBLT.

Afte»* Mr. Donald—He is telling a .right 
down falsehood, and if he was out of 
doors I’d made him swallow what lie 
says. My house was destroyed by the 
authorities. I challenge yon to put your 
finger on one "dishonest act of mine Yop 
are a contemptible man, after all I have 
suffered, to bring the matter np here. I 
had eight cases of small po’x in my 
house, which I'attended, and in the pub
lic interest stayed there myself and kept 
the disease from, spreading. -For four 
other cases in St. Stephen, the Govern
ment paid $2000, and it shows what a 
contemptible fellow you arc to bring it

HALL & FAIRWEATHER. ap 8jan 14

English Electro-Plate 1Albion Liniment.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
T~XR. LEARY—Deal- Sir—I have been afflicted 
XJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every mod cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard ot your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after.tisins three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it'has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of tbe afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

DECEIVED per Polynesian—An aeoortmént
Xi of

Table, Desert anti Tea Spoons,
Your obtl’t. scrv t.,__

JOHN AKERLEY, 
Marsh Bridge. 

L. Spencer, Medical 
nov 29

AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver. ..

Also, on assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, uoplated—Very white and well finished.

Prices low.

jan 15

50 cases7 *
100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,! Hoatman A
mks do. do. i Co’8;

90 hhdet !
25 qr-casks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

100 cases J
150 cases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and A jo. Bass s, 

Guiness's. Blood, Wolfe & Co's., Ind, 
Coope & Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER W^NE, Scotch;
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wino, etc.

26 M 8. Davis t Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s A
La Flora’s CIGARS ; . ,n>

25 boxes Domostm Tobacco, 8 s and 12’s ;
100 bf-ohests London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 
40 oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.^ pATT0N

14 Dock street.
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

do. do. ; .............. ..$5.008lJt‘°St................ .4.00
do Kent ville......... :.......... 3.25

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No incretoe on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

do. Dealers supplied by H.
Warehouse, tit. John, N. B. 
XXrORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in
” St0re’ H. L. SPENCER,
no, 29 2UN clson street.

T3 LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
13 inStore. H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson strret.

\\TAIIREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA 
YV oure for cold^lU gross mStoE«.cEit .

2U Nelson street.

NoRTON>*|h’s Codirty, DeoTt^K. * 1 

li/TRS. LESTER^Dear Madam, I tims-hW-

Kinds oFmedicii>^rccoinjncnfV)d for flip 
the a bo vc.complaint," but Trecerÿnd \o niatenal e 
benefit until! commenaed-using-yonc DINNER 
PILLS, (now qjiout eigkUdnonths sina^X. I con» 
iihhed their use according to-dircctnWfütr about 
three months, and must say tllaff 
better health pincé taking'the Bills 
ffriUhe last fifteen vedrs, and d*ul 
them, with all eonfid«iceJP aft# p4 
troubled. T • , •. *r>» ■.*

-I *
up.

Mr. Gough said, notwithstanding nil 
that, and while privately sympathizing 
with Mr. Donald, he must do his public 
duty aniLshow the. means the Govern
ment uses to corrupt members. It was 
not strange the Government only showed 
its sympathy in this way to members.

The Secretary said papers sent by three 
doctors showed the value of the property 
destroyed and the other loss to Mr. Don
ald to have been $2000, and he was en
titled to what he had received. This was 
not a solitary or exceptional case.

Mr. Hibbard said Mr. Donald did not 
get more than the value of the house, 
and he thought Mr. Gough did not help 
his cause by bringing the matter up.

Fredericton, March 25. [Here there was great confusion.]

eSEHHEE
mA«Lf Limdêr^l froffi tlm Public «lone for. He had a right to say it-was 

of money plunder!d nom donc to corrupt the hon. members
JversoTar , *'• «""^-What you say is a, ahso-

hif ennnm^ ’historv" for °the" s^kf of Mr bough said the House would re- 

place and power. He claimed it was not member that Mr. Donald was -not inde
right tor Mr. Tibhets, who lived in Fred- pendent stilte he got that money, and the

5£i £3i
carefully over ^the'PnbHc Ac«nmts°and the bit and pawing the groudd, but now

he could not find it. He found Mr. Peck wl«^c " “ v , ashamed
had drawn $C20 and the Auditor General Mr. Hibhard-lou made me ashamed
COCAfeneWvGeneZsMrtheVourch-' Mr. Dough said sipee the first mining

-XL.'^t°h"gl'onnosition' to ^acknowledge had kept silent until he was forced to 
himh7rwii?Pa ftUare The AMoroSv break the spell. Then he comes out and 

°,"gJbeen a failure bv blames his apostacy to the school bill

ss*vinzsEk*rÆs z ■■«?»,“ i ™‘'a •>,,e” ror*“ “ “ 
seysssuasifcîss "".“.mpi-™.,-,,,® ..M T-uesasyr

Family Sewing Machines !
which lie defends by his amendments. He Bays fin h m such a ma» y°«;e“«e
gStf the'plans “id tocaich'Ilinf^Thê sent to the samc refusas Beckwith. He 

hid^ saîd II dsâv had meant to have referred particularly also

sssKSSBsrsys:*”Mr LlSdSavÏÏ v ot«l with the Oppo- man’s case, claiming that lie wag a rc- 

sition against the Chatham Branch Kail-
W1L. Mr. Kelly-Yes, and he had then al’S saying the resolution wgs pressed by 

been paid the money for superintending while Tut gentle-

thHo^mfnt1 sW voaLdm=™ ins! the

Chatham Branch KoBway, which showed ^^toeroby'gafnlfd scTiutoe 

M?S inbb;nd-iqwas ui'-ed by Mr. Government. He said it was. mitnie that 
i Gough to vote against it on the ground Mr, Hanington sought a position for bim- 
tliat it would be a vote ol want of Confl- self at that time, and the stones about 
j.jj.g that gentleman s father were also incor

rect. Stevenson’s course brought to him 
the lines of Moore :

* *XYI1I.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it.
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR.
Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 

feb 25 40 King street-

feront
fee ofPAGE BROTHERS. - 

1 King street. -
161 Union Streot.

rTtflB Subscriber, in returning thanks to hte 
1 customers and the public generally for past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business,' 161 union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
ho has always on hand a choice supply ol 
kinds of

St. John to Digby...................
do Annapolis.........

SMALL & HATHEWAY, 
3ft Dock Street.

* •
mar 12 up

joyed 
- have 
mead

nov 29
£

—A sure r■A

nov 20From Yesterday’s Second Edition, VilNGHQRUNL Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
oniPPERS’ to Mamtob'a, Alaska and abra-
® dor will send orders tOi L

nov 29 ' 20 Nelson street.

' «
MPI» tiF-ORAlB ^TBRBVRV/f , . .

Cêlebffidtjfl ,

Indigestion and .all BiUqMs Çr^jj1 }^ln ts. 4>

Aÿ^For silc at all Drrf? Stores. -- tdMf <tfeb2Î

Printing Establisnrnenf, •
4ft CHARLOTTE SfBiSEtitt •

lrtWppJdtfg, exoonted 
.. ** ^Ith despatch. # . * »-
Orders left at tt^Countiug Room of th#
' - TaZaCNinB. 53 -Prnioe Wttliatif

-*>- proœptly_tttt*ndi|^i|| A. *
P. 8.—A few copies o"f Ileay MoreeBtffi a» 

theMunreo Trial. __ - •

_ Poppjag ,Cof4i* T

o T#BLS. PoppiSg Corn. For eale*by ,
J. 15- dec 31 IUT:. PUDiHNGXON .

ffiiipp'

A Groceries, Floury -

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat'Meal,

POKK, FISH, &c- "

feb 5
JLtlauntic Service. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 

from First Edition.

Finnèn Haddies, &c...................... i

ITire first RouteHARNESS i A large quantity ofReceived for Sale :
1 QIDOZ. FINNEN' HADDIES;

Ï Bbl". FRESH CODFISIL 
Fjr sale low at

FOR EMIGRANTS lX70R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Ham«s : 
JT Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of ever- description.

COLLARS,
Hair-Faced, Kestey 'Felt and Leather Facings 

MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, warranted safe. 
Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
«CI 13 Charlotte Street•

JOHN ALLINGHAM.

AMERICAN OIL.
5 TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

Strict attention given to Oats, Gone and 
'ml, at lowest market rates.

. JJAMES DUNIjOP.

#3*Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing thorn to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nov 12 til may___ ^

10 Water Street, 
J.D. TURNER. •All DescrlptloRegular and Direct Steam Communica

tion between Glasgow-. Liverpool and 
London, and^st.^oliu, N. *s.« ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life k Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

r M-
ANCHOR LINK OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships ;
Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia..
Australia,
Alsatia,
Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,
Caatalia.
Columbia,
The following first-class full poweredSteamshins

will be despatched for St. John, N. B„ via Hali
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum- 
stances) as follows :—

f oet 14 J. D>

Screws, Tin, Spelter,
SHEET LU4U. 

Weston’s Patent Blocks.

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.Scotia, .
Shamrock,
Sidonian,
Trinàcria,
Troian.
Tynan,
Utopia,
Valetta,
Venezia,
Victoria.

Dorian, 
Eli’sia,’. 
Ethiopia, 
Europa, ' 
India,
Iowa,
Italia-. 
Napoli, 
Olympia, 
Scandinavia,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
at» 10

M". HT. IDispensary.
npil Subscriber, thankful for past favors, 
I ould inform tho public that he give? 

special attention to the dispensing^ Physiciiiqp’ 
ami Family Prescriptions, his stock-beteg sup-

TINCTURES. ELIXIRS. SYRUFS, etc., ail Ff 
which are prepared by competent and. reliable
^^PrFucs8 as moderate as circumstances will 

permit.

Ale and Porter.
Just deceived via Halifax: - - • „

O /^ASES Nettlefold’s WOOD SCREWS 
4Û VV 1 case Scotch Gauge Glasses ;

49 buqiles SPIKE IRON ;
20 cwt. Ingot Tin ;
5 cwt. Strip do.;

20 owt. SPELTER;
4 rolls Sheet Lead ; ____ _ ^
1 case Self-sustaining ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale by

•*
. GUINNESS PORTER, in^Harr^Ba^s’ ALE, in quarts and pints ; 

ÜÔ “ Machen’d Ale, do. do. •
- just received via Ilaljfat^

Thomson1! LongfSkew Mgers’ -,

“INDIA.”
For sale very low..moil GLASGOW. FBOM LIVERPOOL.

Safurdayl 14thMarch. Wednesday, 18th March 
-OLYMPIA.”

IHILYARD & RUDDOCK.
R. D. McARTIIUR, . 

M. 11^ No. 46 Charlotte street,
'________  Op. King square.

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street. NOTICE !Saturday, 28th March.mar 13 From Loqdon.

American Cut Nails ! “DORIAN.” #• The Dolly Vardon Jfaüief *
STI„TÙ t.nndt8 ‘a^wMêîl Satik and

^M”lTt^!L^CapadirANI,CTHREbiU 

BBS: X. L. CHURN, Panting Mills manu 
matured, and tor sale by^ BRENNAN.

Paradlsé Row, Pwttlapd. 
ItEPAiuf-U. •*

FROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1.

FBQM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March,

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

FREIGHT.
Fine GqidatSO shillings and 1° percent, primage, 

or upon sd-fafrUriMe terms ns by any other Trans- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Course Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARE.

- Aborted, !><» inch. +

. . ‘T. McAlArt & sofs,- "

and #Watcrstreet. *Landing ex Little Annie : feb 9

COOPpt BROS.,%viz:

SingerA. Consignment of Maclàine, and
MANUlMCrjU^ÜB OF VififSCft» ~ ,

. PHEHt PBWER lOSliSr.' * "
To Weave PlaÀ“Cfoths, * 

Checks,lÿi^ghainJi, Ac., &e« ^

Cabin Passage................... 13 Guineas
Intermediate do................... °
Steerage do..................... «.........-..............- 6 “°*

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends
km iitiu’S ir«s ofMô
Kt.?o\ffin.lhfc;rarèIKfo0rl2mont^:

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, to sums
frNo BuïofLading 
than half a guinea. ...
Henderson Bros...............«..............«.......Glasgow
Henderson Bros...................................................... ... London
Henderson Bros............................ .......Liverp
Henderson Bros.............................Londonderry
Thos. A. S. DeWolf & Son......................... Halifax

Or to

N.‘B.—Wringers 
PnrUimd. .1 une Î9. . June 19t These Machines arc so well known that they 

do not require any recommendation.
For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand, 

tSinger. Manufacturing, for cloth and leather ; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine culled tho

NAILS ! -• *Undertaking
P»!

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. jk 
Puruy * uroecry Store. PnrTliyri |r ut lit" sbWi», 
Paradise Row. next door to*». Trancis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attendc4_ to on shortestv 
notice.

N. W. RRENNAN.
__________. . j une 19^“-

to J)o-^£^!5r«K^TeleTWe6t

mar 16 63 and (5 Water street.
MACHINES TO FOT.D [CLOTH ! »

Do. TO PRESS Doe^

‘flkdk'Sn^Yan^PoTighen1,4cc. e .
BETHESDA STJIEET^OUND Wf

Bgrnley, LaiSUfci^.
8epl0ud ^tf -, .j * • Eywip.

-TOUAjfeo^' i jf

WANZEB D,
will be signed for a less sum 
Apply to

t 4
*'"'“nmJeTflvork. ft^fll frem tbo iS 

to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs ot any kind.

Call and examine it.

feb 17

§5 Market Square. for

Portland. June 19.
* . II. HALL.

58 Germain street. 78 KING STREET.SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Jchn, N. B.W. W. JORDAN LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch,
jan 14 Stoves. Stoves.Gough—Mr. Lindsay’s plea of a 

long and unsullied career would not do. 
He had talked with pious cant about 
leaving the Government because he wish
ed to sec the Executive reduced to five, 
when the fact was he saw the ship was 
sinking and, like any other rat, he left it. 
Now he comes and talks about his hon
orable career, and yet he has taken $310 
fin- laying out S1ÜÜ0 in constructing a 
bridge, or sixteen and two-thirds per 
cent of its whole cost.

Mr. Lindsay—That is untrue. The 
whole amount, as shown by check to 
Wm. Craig, and to me to pay for the 
work, was $3100.

Mr. Gough said the accounts told a dif
ferent story, and Lindsay- was a Commis
sioner in Carleton while be was here 
examining and vouching tor his own 
accounts also. Mr. Gough referred to 
Mr. Beckwith as his spectacled friend 
and the latter said if the House did not

bim from flnugh’c imparlismen

Mr. CA y» ONES CIIALLENortOBAÎlCd * *

-p) do. * Sensation # do. *
20 Cases tiuilotvj.Solace - dq>
11 R«ws Tortwse SlÜf - do.
6 do. Rough ami Kwdy - 4 do. .

. 6 .do.- Little AllRigM do. » • * m
■ 4 do. Do k N jyWes S' do. f * 9

JustrecvivjeU by *

Foster's Ladies' Fashionable 
Shoe Store. Gb, for a tongue to carse the slave, 

Whose treason, like a deadly blight. 
Came o’er the councils of the brave,

To blast them in their hour of might, 
May life’s unblessed cup for him 
Be drugged with treacheries to the brim 
With hopes that but allure to fly,

With joys that vanish, while he sips, 
Like Dead Sea fruits that tempt the eye 

And turn to ashes on the lips.

Is showing a choice lot of

riUIE Subscriber has oh hand one of the largest 
I and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall. Parlor and . 

Shop Stoves

To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH I
«S-Calirandseoîh A j0Hjj AI,LEN'S .

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets.
**"' nov 26 d w ly

Kubber Balls.1
0NfréCm4fin^^¥incl?aw2èleLllA^: 

Cheap for Cash «.a B0WES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury *tenr*f. f

.it M*iTj%yr Hie os.oot 17New Sn^pl^of Wnlktog 

°° of

Ladies’ Seal, Goat, and Calf Boot. Button & Bulm’l 
Ladies’ Prunella Walking Boot. do. do. 
Misses’ Seri, Goat and Calf Boot, do. do. 
Children’s Seal, Goat & Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do.
Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do.

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

The above named goods have been made for 
uJr customers who desire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boot* we invite every family in the City 
to give us an early call.

PR I NTS, 

Fancy & Mourning Patterns.
Victoria Dining Rooms.

SHEMOGITEa
1*GEO.S,DrKOmu

À LOT Con sot and usaal linings

% Hatftnd Cap MfuufactunA.
• ' 51 King

T^MAGETÎJr)

» •m*L .
àingalfewrdo.

also: do.
rriflk attention of the pSbHc is called to the 
X fine lot of

Sliemogue Oysters I •
Just received*by the Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon? quart, or’dozen, and^ 
served up in the best style," "

The public arc requested to call ana try for 
tllCQiSNVOh' r' * C. SRAR60

Nu 9 Gai main s^rp.i

He could not agree with the Secretary 
concerning his ideas of what was the 
recognized principle in England regard
ing the disposal of the patronage of the 

The Government has resurrected

do.

DRESS TWEEDS,
I

-■ TAt Wholesale prices to clear.*Ss mar 11crown.
an old system as authority to bolster up 
their cause an'd iu extenuation of their 

Looking round the •. -T
mar 16

PRINTED WT
0*10. X7V.

Bsc*, Carde and Jotr PrijWer
(’BUItOTTÏ ST38»ri

Carriage Stock.
jpt O. BERRYMAN H"

corrupt conduct.
, House and counting the members whose 

Independence hart "been.sapped through 
the tnea-jis disclosed in the debate, lie

ro^TFR’S SHOE STORE
■ "‘-‘et.)

olnet Ppio!—’ 1 n J

teb 14 -mer 18
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11.45
12.30

Exp.
*6*00

7.05

8.08
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Exp.

A. M.
S.00

9.10
ÎÜ8.

P. M.

12.15

Si

1.00
1.45
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3.00
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6.10
7.10
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9.00
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